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COURT 0F APPEAU.

JANIJARY 17TuI, 1911.

*GOODALL v. CLARKE.

Pomae~,Sahof (Jnlîsdcd Shares-Breach of Conttracl-Jh'ea-
sure of Damages-Evideiice as to Valic->rice Actually

I lisdby Seller-A dopi ion by I>erson Rn litledi-rices
1:ealisul by Others-E.rtý,iona(l <icrsuc scs
eit of Damtages by I)irisional ('ouri-Appeal.

Appeili ly the defendant fronti the order of a I)ivisional
(*ouirt, 21 O.L.R. 614, 1 O.W.N. 1131, varying an order made by
MIZEDK»T11. (X1CPupon the hearing of an appeal front the
repoert of an Officiai Referee.

The jippeal was huard by Moss, C..J.O., G.tmOW, MACLAlIEN,
M~îIî,and M EJ.J.A.

F. 1-. ilodgitis, K.C., for the defendant.
R. s. Cassels, K.C., for the plaintiff.

Moes C'.,..:-Thie whole qulestionl îs as to what suni the
defenidant shotuld pay the plaintiff as~ damages for breach of the
t.o>ltrilet thev jefendant muade with the plaintiff for the sale to
hii, of 20,100 shares in the capital fitoek of the 1Lawson Mine

'rte vireinstances in whichi the dcfcndant coînmitted his
bereaeh of contract wercr unusual. Hie lad bound hiinself te the

ptaintiff to deliver or procure to be delivcred to hlm 20,000
%harex out of a imuh larger bloek o! shares, the eertifleate for
whit-h hadji been issue<1 to the defendant. The certifleate was in
thed voustody of the Court pending an appeal to the Judiciat,
Couunijjjttev of thev Privy Council. The defendant, laving heen
adjvised thalt the( appval could nlot succewd, entered into an agrce-
nitnt for the sale of lis, holding of sharos, ineluding the 20,000

'Thk as C18 w reported Wa the Ontarjo Law Reports.
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to whieh the plaintiff was entitled. Hie then, without disclosing
to the plaintiff what he had done, endeavoured to persuade the
latter that they were worth only 25 cents a share, and sought
to induce him to accept that price, and offered to pay him the
amount. Butthe plaintiff took the position that he did flot
want the money-he wanted his shares. Failing in this, the
defendant, stili without informing the plaintiff of the sale, w-rote
him insisting that the transaction between them was only a
loan, and sending hlm a cheque for $5,100 as in f ull of the plain-
tiff 's claim.

A few days afterwards, the plaintiff, having in the Ineantime
become aware of the de fendant 's purpoise to transfer the eerti-
ficate of the shares in pursuance of lis agreement to that effeet,
eommenccd this action and obtained an interim injunetion re-
straining the defendant . .from alienating, selling, dispois.
in of, or incumbering the shares or the certificate. Folbowing
this came an application to dissolve the injunction, upon whieh
an order was made, by which, after reciting that it appeared from
statements made by counsel that prior to, the grantîng of the.
injunction, the defendant had sold and transferred the shares; of
stock, or had purported so to do, and was desirous of carryiug
out the said sale, and that counsel for the defendant had in has
hands $10,000 of the purchase-money, and counsel for the plain-
tiff eonsenting that, upon payaient into Court by the defendant
to the credit of this action of the sum of $5,000, to stand as a
security to satisfy the plaintiff's dlaim in the event of his estab.
lishing hie claiin in this action, the injunction be dissolved, it was
ordered that the suai of $5,000 be paid into Court by the defen-
dant's counsel to stand as security as above mentioned, and
that thereupon the injunction be dissolved. The money was
paid înto Court, and the defendant was freed from the înjune.
tion. But he was not freed from his contract nor the couse-.
quenes of- a breach of it.

The subject-matter of the contract being of the nature and
character it was in this particular cas, it wvas perhaps possible
that relief in the form of speciflo performance inight have been
afforded to the plaintiff; but in ai probability the action would
have tcrminated, as it eventually id, in a judgxnent for dam-
ages.for breach of the contract. In that view, and the plaintiff
having in hand the $5,100 whieh the defendant had sent him, hie
counsel appears to have obtained favourable, though not unfair,
terms for agreeing to the injunction being dissolved.

it was argued for the defendant that what took place
amounted to an adoption by the plaintiff of the sale and that lie
was bound by the price obtained.
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But the plaintiff was not consening to anything but the dis-
solution of the injunction. By bis action lie was seeking a de-
élaration that lie was entitled to receive 20,000 shares from the
defendant and an injunction pending the determination of that
question. The defendant or bis advisers desired the immediate
remnoval of the injunction. The plaintiff's counsel resisted it
exeept on ternis whichi, with the $5,100 already in hand, would
secnre the, plaintiff against any possible loss on the contraet. The
plaintiff was nlot concerned whether the defendant ever after-
wvarda carried out the agreemnent lie had made or whether lie ever
obtained paynxent fromn the purchaser. 'What the plaintiff had
desjred. as his evidence plainly shews, was to bie put in a position
te do liis own dealing wtih his shares, to negotiate by himself
for thieir sale to others. and to inake the best bargaÎn open to him
and obtain the most he eould get for them. Hîts just riglits were
to lie plaved in this position, lie had fully perforrned bis part of
the agreernient, and the defendant had received the consideration
upon wbielh it wras founded.

Btit ilt plaintiff was willing to forgo these riglits provided
lie %vas placed substantially in the saine position as if the shares
hac) been handed over to liim. There is nothing in what lie did
that can reasnably lie construed into an acceptance of the sale
mnade by the defendant or any recognition of the defendant's
acts i relation to it. The sale should not lie disregarded as an
element in assisting to ascertain what should be allowed as
damnages, but no greater'weight should be attaclied to it.

if this be the true position, the fact that by the defendant's
breaclh of contract the plaintiff was deprived of bis riglit to deal
willh these partieular shares and to make bis own bargain or bar-
qýins with respect to thesa, forais a most important factor in
eonsidering the darnages to bie allowed to hirn. Ail the tribunals%
ronriur in holding that the shares had no market value in the
sensé> in whivih thait terni is ordinarily used. Their value to a
bolder deeddalmost entirely on the eircuinstances, un(ler
whilh lie waas able to negotiate for their sale, and the manner in
which h. eotid affect the business sense of the ouly persons who
apparPrntly were seeking to purchase theni. They %yere not
wlshing ido seil wiat, they had, but were desirous of purchasing
anyl thant lhad not corne to their hands. There was no fixed or de-
finit, price. Each holder approached by the proposing pur-
chm wa4 left to make sucli bargain as lie could obtain. Sorne
bolders failed to obtain as mucli per share for theirs as the de-
fpndant did for bis. On the other hand, other holders succeeded
in obtaining a considerably higher price than the defendant did.
It iiilbt flot lie fair to the defendant t.o lold him, as the Officiai
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Referee did, to the highest price ohtained. But, on the other
hand, it would flot be fair to the plaintiff to hold him to whiat the
defendant wvas willing to seli for. The evidence shews thiat at
least one holder was willing to take what would have amounted
to about 31 cents per share of his holding, but, owing to tihe
steadfastness of bis co-owner, they ultimately obtained whlat
amounted to 40 cents per slîare of their holdings.

Matters sueh as these whieh appear upon the evidenc are flot
to be disregarded in dealing with shares oecupying the exeep-
tional position wlich these did ut the tîme when the plaintitr
ivas deprived of bis right to deal with thein. Lookiîng, at ai]
the circumstances, the Divisional Court was of opinion t1iat the
price accepted by the defendant did not fix the selliug vaille.
and that the plaintiff was entitled to be allowed more thian the
priee at which the defendant was willing to seli.

It may be diffleuit to aseertain the moti ves aetuating h imi w hen
lie sold. It îs not essential to inquire into thieut. In xnaking the
sale lie was influenced by considerations in whîeh neither Ohe
plaintiff nor his interests licld part. What the plainitiff vouldl
or would have done ivas not taken into account.

It cannot be said that the sale hy the' defendaut fixed iii anyv
degree the market value ut 2f) cents per share, any muethian
the sale by Nlillar and Bedeli fîxed the value ut 40 cnsper
share. The damages mnust be got ut as well a., possible uponýi jt
whole evidence.

The inatter being ut large upon tlie evidence, thedspiiu
of the daniages by the Divisional Court cannot bo saidl in bi tiot
warranteid ly tlie eviden ce. i seenis fair and rva-sunable; ver
tiaily it is not su unfair or unreasonable a-, to justif'y un inter-
ference with it.

The appeal onght, therefore, to be disrnissed.

G.ARROW, 'M.wîAREN, and M.GE JJ.A., coneurred.

'MEREDITH, J.A., dissenied, heing of opinion, for reasous
stated ln writing, that the order of MEREDITH, C.J., sho1uld h.
restored.
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JANuARy 17TH.I 1911.

DODGE v. YORIK FIRE INSURANCE CO.

Fin nurac- Iilr' Risk-Biiildî?îg in "('ourise of Con-
slrclin "" Vca tor UnoccupieV"-Pay»u n t of Hliglier

J>r<niun -Kno&dg - Etopel Inuralnterest -
Qiestions of Fart-R-eersai of Fiiidi?îg of Trial Judge.

Appual by the plaintiff f rom the judgmnent of FALCONBRIDGE,
1.... O.W.N. 1098, disîintg the action.

Thev appeal %%-as heard hy Moss, (XJ.O.. (Luuiow, MACLAREN.
MEIwIUand MAEJJ.A.

W. .1. MvW'hinney, K.C., andi E. 1. Blrown, for the plaintiff.
M. Il, Ludwig, K<' , for the. 'cfendants.

MI AEN, JI.A. :-The action was broughit on au insurance
poliey for >2.000 issued by the (lefendants in favour of the plain-
t.il~secn and third miortý1ge. on certain buildings, etc., at

Siturge.on FaIls, whielî were hcing ereeted for a smelter by the
North Onitarjo Reduction and Uefining Comnpany.

1T114 principal grotuuds of <lefenee were: 1. That the build-
illgs were flot in course of construction, as represented by the
plaintiff, but were really abandoned; (2) that the insuranee was
void undler the, 4th addition to the statutory conditions, whieh
providod that, "if any building hierein described ie or become
vavalnt Or 11uctupied, and su, remain for the space of flfteen
dayu, or, heing a rnanufactory- , shall cease to be operated for that
lengtli of timew, this policy shall be Void;" and (3) that
the dlefendant had no insurable interest in the property, it not
being worth more than the insurance in favour of the first
rloxrFzgge.

Th'le trial Judge gave effeet to the first of these grounds and
dinîsdthe plaintiff's action.

In ettecting the insurance in question the plaintiff acted
throughi A. M.L Thompson . . . and the defendants through
j. c. Wilgar, their assistant manager. . . . Negotîations

. .iere begun by Thompson speaking to Wilgar over the
telephorne on the 24th June, 1909. Ilc stated that the property
waa tile saaia that covered by a policy No. 035751, issued hy
the de-fendats in favour of the North' Ontario Reduction and
R.efining Comxpany on the 9th March, 1909; told hum of the
other izisuranee on the property, and that the plaintif! wanted
$*2OOO insurance on bis interests as second and third, mortgagee;
thit, on account of the watchman having been withdrawn since
tii. issue o! the defendant 's previous policy, the rate had been
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raised to three per cent.; that, on account of fifancial diffceulties,
the company had not been able to coxnplete the buildings and
plant; and that the plaintiff hoped before the expiry of the
policy to have control of the premises and to coinplete and
operate the smelter, when the insurance would be adjusted. The
following day, Thompson called at the defendants' office and
delivered to Wilgar a slip containg a detailed description of the
property and parti culars. This referred to the property as
"buildings and addititns now in course of construction,"
Ci machinery," etc., to be occupied when cornpleted as a customis
smelter, and contained a warranty by the'plaintiff "that the
premises. will flot go into operation during the currency of this
insurance. " The defendants issued a policy, dated the 25th,
%% ith the slip attached, to expire on the 2nd November, 1909.
The property ivas burnt on the morning of the Ist Novembher.
. . The buildings had not been cornpleted nor the machin-
ery and plant înstalled, on accojint of the financial difficulties
of' the company; the last of the workxnen left at the end of
February, and the watchman on the 18th May, when he fastened
the doors and boarded up the lower windows, aithough, lie
continued to live near-by and keep an eye on the property; the
first mnortgagee had taken steps to foreclose, and the plaintiff
was niakîng arrangements to acquire and conîplete the sitielter,
which were iuterrupted and put an end to by the fire.

'Whether these buildings were properly described as being
"in course of construction," as contended by the plaintiff, or
whether they were really abandoned or vacant buildings, within
the ineaning of the 4th addition to the statutory conditions, as
contended b.y the defendants, is really a question of fact, te
be deterrnined by the evidence and what passed between and wua
within the knowledge of the contracting parties. Recourse
should be had to all the suriounding circuinstances whieh nmay
throw light upon the netual situation.

It is adrnitted that the work of constructing these buildings
wvas not going on either, at the time of 'the insurance or up ta
the tinie of the lire., But there are circutustances in which the
description would be quite accurate, although no work ias going
on at the tixne. In most buildings there are intervals, longer or
shorter, between the operations of the different trades....
Again, it is quite common in this climate that construiction in
suspended during the whole winter....

lucre we have buildings begun but not comnplcted. During
the early ýpart of the period in question the company intended
to coniplete them; during the latter part the plaintiff was ialc-
ing arrangements to do no. The defendants, having previougy
had insurance on thern, issued a policy to the cornpany on tht-
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Sth Mareh, 1909, when the saine language was used as in the
present case, and the circumstances were the saine, except that
t.here was then a watchxnan. They were correctly informed on
the 24th June of the condition of the prernises and that the
watehmnan bail been withdrawn; and, in consequence of this
change, they charged and were paid a higher prernxum. The
time mentioned to thern as that at which the plaintiff hoped to

gel the control. of the prernises and resume active construction
and comnplete and operate the srnelter had not; arrived at the
lime of the fire.

In, the circumstances, 1 ain of opinion that the defendants
accepted the risk on the understanding that the words in the
application and the policy correctly described the prernises as
they .etood; and the defendants, having accepted the higher
preniium with full knowledgc and on this understanding, are
now estopped fromn asserting the contrary.

It is alzo to be noted that the plaintiff gave a warrant>' that
the smelter was not to go into operation during the curreno>' of
the insurance.

I do not think that the insured preniiscs were or became
divacant or unoccupied," within the meaning of the 4th addition
above quoted. These words were clearly intcnded to appi>' to
buildings that were finished or occupied or ready for occupation.

If the dlaim of the defendants is well founded, then the
insurance neyer attaehed, as there would be no such buildings on

the property of the company as those deseribed in the policy.
And yet it rnay bie noted that the defendants have mnade no offer
of a return of the premiurn.

On the question of value and insurable interest, it is proved
that the buildings, machiner>', etc., cost about $60,000, and
there is evidence that they were worth at the time of the fire
fronm 4-40,000 to $50,000. lb is truc that the president of the
eonpanyi saidt lie would flot give more for them than $25,000 or

*3,0;but lie does not say that bbc>' were not; worth mucli
more. The dlaim of the first morbgagee ivas oni>' about $29,000,
no that there is no evidence to sustain this . . . defence.

On the whole, I amn obliged 10 corne to the conclusion that the
learncd Chief Justice gave 1oc narrow a construction 10 the
words of the application and policy, and did flot; give sufficient;
weight te somne of the proved facts and circumstances that shew

what wax within the knowledge and lu the minds of the parties.

M.%oas, ('.J.O., GARRow and MAoEE, JJ.A., concurred.

MMEu»TIÎ.J.. disented, agreeing with the view of the
trial Juidge, and stating reasons in writing..
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*RE DALE AND TOWNSHIIP 0F BLANCHIARD.

Municipal (Jorporations-o<cy By-law-Votieig on-Voters'
List-ýFinality-Voters' Lists Act, sec. 24-Lîst Prepared
by Clerk front Assessmcnt Roil-Persons Entitled to V'ote-
Freeholders-Leaseholders-Mluiiicipal Act, 1903, secs. :348,
349, 353, 354-Un qualificd Vote rs-Persons iii Possssio Of
Land under Agreemeiits of Salc-Inîqiiry into Right to
Vote of I>ersons Nanied on List-Mlotion to Quaskt By-law,.

Appeal l)y the township corporation from the order of a
Divisional Court, 21 0.L.R. 497, 1 0.W.N. 1018, reversing the
order of Mui.ocK, C.J.Ex.D., 1 0.W.N. 729, upon the applica-
tion of William Dale, quashing a money by-law of the township
granting aid to the St. Mary's and Western Ontario Railwvay
Conmpany.

The appeal was heard by Moss, C.J.0., (IARROW, MACLAREIN,
MEREDITHI, and ïMAG;EE, JJ.A.

C. A. Moss, for the appellants.
C. C. Robinson, for the respondent.

GÀRRow, J.A. :-What appears to me to be the main point
of difference between the opposing conclusions arrived, at by
Mulock, C.J., and the Divisional Court, was with regard to the
bearing upon the questions involved of sec. 24 of the Ontario
Voters' Lists Act, 7 Edw. VII. ch. 4. Mulock, C.J., held that
it applied to voting on such by-laws as the one in question, and
was conclusive of the qualification of the voter whose, naine ap.
peared upon the votera' list. The Divisional Court was of an~
Opposite opinion, with which I agree.

In the Votera' Lists Act, sec. 2, sub-sec. 1, defines "voter"
as meaning a person entitled to be a voter or to be namied in
the votera' list as qualified to be a voter either at an election of
a Ineniber of the Assembly or at a municipal election. Anud
sec. 24 provides that upon a scrutiny under the Ontario Election
Act or the Municipal Aet the certified Eist of voters shall i-
final and 'conclusive evidence that ail persons naned therein
and no others were qualified to vote at any election, nt whiieh
such list was used or wus the proper list to bie used, subjtet tu
the exceptions set forth in sub.,secs. 1, 2, and 3, which (Io flot

*This case wîlI be reportod In the Ontario Law Reports.
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litre eoncern us. But it Îs clear tliat; the Act deals only with
the case of an election to the Assembly or a municipal election,
and to a scrutiny following upon sucli an Plection.

This, however, is not the case of an election or of a serutiny
followving upon an eleetioîi, so that 1 quite fail to sec how sec.
24 of the Votera' Lists Act ean or ought to, have any application.
IIeing on the votera' Iist is only a part, and indeed a minor
part, of the nesryqualifieation prescribe(l by the Consoli.
dated Municipal Act, 1903, secs, 353, 354, for the case of voters
upon a liy.law for contractin~g a debt-sonctinies called a înoncv

bya.The list tipon whieh the vote is taken is flot the voters'
list as in in ordinary eleetion, but a special list, to be prcpared
by thé proper mnunicipal officer, of those persons who appear
lby the then last re-vistd assessment roll to be entitled to vote.
Aýnd tht( persons entitled to vote are, as prescribed hy sec. 353,
ratepayers who at the lime of- lthe tender of the vote are free-
Jiolders of real property within the munieipality of sufficient
valueo to entitie thein to vote at a municipal clection, and1 who
are, ratedl on the last revised assessitient, roll as such frecliolders
and nanwiid or intended to bc nained in the voters' list. Section
354 prese-ribes the qualification of leaseholders, a clas fot now
i liiqueition,. for none of tlie quwstioned voters are in that class.

The object of the vote to be taken is simply to obtain an ex.
Pre.'-ion of opinion for or against tlie creation of the propose<l
new buirdenýi upon the taxpayers of the mniuiipality, and hias
litien luomrnon with an ordinary election, except that what may
b. calledl "thev election machinery" is, for convenience, uscd to
rolleet it : sce sec. 351, whieh regulates the procedure and mnatters
inciitià thereto.

Section 72 ot the Asseasment Act, R.S.O. 1897 ch. 224,
uaakes the assesmient roll, as finally passed and certified, valid
and binding upon ail parties eoncerned except as aftcrwards

meedon appeal to the County Court Judge. This, however,
hâving regard to the nature and objeet of the roll as the founda.
tion of taxation procedure, cannot reasonably be held to extend
Wo give conieluisively to a person ilnproper]y rated upon it as
& freeholder, who is not in fact a freeholder, a status as such
to affect, by his vote the property of others. Nothing in the
.t give% to flie list of votera prepared by the clerk the eharacter

of «>ncluaiveness; indeed, the language of secs. 353, 354, in
preeribing not otily the nature of the original qualification,
biut ltai such qutalification shall continue down to the actual
tp0gdew of the vote, indicates the contrary.

Setion 372 contera the saine powers upon a County Court
Juige in tht case of a by-law as of a municipal eleetion. And
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in the case of the latter as *well as of the former, in a scrutin
before sucli a Judge, bie would, no doubt, be bound by the terri
of sec. 24 of the Voters' Lists Act, which, after ail, does niE
seemn to lay down an entirely new rule: sec The Queen ex rE
St. Louis v. Reaume, 26 O.R. 460, 462; Regina ex rel. NéRenz
v. Martin, 28 O.R. 523; In re Arniour and Township of Onoi
daga, 14 O.L.R. 606-ail decided upon facts arising before tl
Voters' Lists Act was passed.

This, however, is flot; a case of a scrutiny, or i the nature
a scrutiny, but a proceeding, under sec. 378 of the Munieipi
Act, to, quash the by-law i question, upon the ground, amon
others, that it was not carried by the votes of a majority of tho!
entitled to vote for it. And, the defence of a statutory estopp
failing, there secins to be nothing in the way of the Court exe:
cising its long-unchallenged jurisdiction to inquire into questior
of illegality, sueli as this, which are not, apparent on the fac
of the by-Iaw: see Re Fenton v. County of Simcoe, 10 0.R. 21
and per Gwynne, J., in Edwin v. Townsend, 21 C.P. 330,
P. 334.

I also agree with the reasoning and the conclusion ei
pressed by Meredith, C.J., delivering the judgment of the Divii
îonal Court, as to the lack of qualification of the five voter
whom he naines. Sawers v. City of Toronto, 4 O.L.R. 624, cite
b>' the appellants, in whieh In re Flatt and United Counties o
Prescott and Russell, 18 A.R. 1, was distinguiÈhed, presente,
a wholly dilterent question.

The appeal should, in my> opinion, be dismissed with cost

Moss, C.J.0., MACLAREN, MEREDITH, aiid MAGoEE, JJ.A., r
eurred; MEREDITH, J.A., stating reamous in writing.

JANUARY l7TIu, 1911

SEAMAN v. CANADIAN STEWART C0.

Mech.xnics' Liens-A sgnment of Part of (Jlaim of Lien-à"gj
-Rights of Asuignee-Enforcemeut of LÎe*-Contraci*-
Validity-Recovery According to Torm= of-Paymeng in,,
Court of Amount Claimed to Free Lands-Proceedi,,g t,
En force Lien-Scope of-Enlargement by Consent of Par
lies--Quantum Moruit-Damages-Work Taken out 0
Lîen-holder's Hands-Status of Referse»e-onflict of Inter
ests-Fnding8 of Trîal Judge-Reversal on ÀppealQ<,til



BÂMÂN v. C4YADIÂN BTEWÂART CO.

Appeal by the defendants £rom the judgient of the Judge
f the District Court of Thunder Bay ini a proeeeding to enforce
tic plaintiffs* lien under the Mlechanies' and Wage Earners'
ïien Act. The District Court Judge gave judgment in favour
f the plaintiffs for $19,756.25, with interest and cosis.

The appeaI waýs heard by 'Moss, C.J.O., GARRow, MA1,CLAREN,
frzITx, and Mt&oEE, JJ.A.

J. Bieknell, K.C., J. E. Swinburne, and M. Lockhart Gordon,
cir the defendants.

G. F. Shepley, K.C., and H. L. Drayton, K.C., for the plain-

Moe (ys.XJ.O. . A perusal of the clam of lien
egistered ini thie registry office seems to present a comparatively
imple case of a dlaim for work donc and materials furnished
y' the plaîntifs for the defendants in and about the construe-
on by the latter of a grain elevator at Fort William. But, as
was pre.sented at the trial, it developed into an action involv-

ig a number of complicated and diffleuit questions of faet and
tw, and resulted in a judgment setting aside or deelaring flot
iding a contract between the plaintiffs and defendants, and
warding, amnong other allowvances, considerable suis for what
in only be treated as in the nature of damages against the
itter; for ail of which it is deelared that the plaintiffs are en-
ted Wo ai lien on the lands of the proprietor, or-which is the
une thing-upon a sum of money paid înto Court in lieu of the
en, under the provisions of the Mechaniîes' Lien Act....

Tiie Grand Trunk Pacifie Railway Company, whieh appar.
atly neçds grain elevators mit certain convenient points as part
f it% uystein, and hiad, axnong other points, decided upon the
ocation of a grain elevator mit the town of Fort William, took
ýe% thirotigh the (;rand Trunk Pacifie Terminal Elevator Coni-

pny, for carrying out its design. The latter company, having
c(Iiired the lands needed for the location of the elevator at
1 ort Wiliamii, the defendants entercd into a contraet with thenm
» troct on the property a grain elevator of a specified storage
spaeity . . . and for the due execution of the work to fur-
ixh ail tii. labour, material, and plant. . . . Thereafter
ie defendants and the plaintiffs entered into a contraet in writ-
<g under seal, bearing date the 2lst Novemuber, 1908, wbereby
. . it was agreed that the plaintiffs should do ail the exca-

sigfor the. elevator, perform ail the labour, supply ail the
ateriaI . and everything requircd for the purpose of
e rapid performiance of the work according to the terms and
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conditions and within the time tliereiiiaf ter stipulated, and t1ha
tlie w'ork should be donc according to plans and specification
governing the work, and applying thereto, set forth in the coi
tract with the Grand Trunk Pacifie Terminal Elevator Compani
to the satisfaction of the latter's engineer and according to hi
directions and the stakes and marks furnished and set up h
him. Then follow conditions and stipulations, none of whie
need be referred to at present, except the stipulations that ti
work should be commenced immediately and be begun at ti
south side by an excavation across the whole width of the soijt
side of a strip 70 feet wvide, which strip wvas to be cotnplete
within three weeks from the date of the agreement, and that tt
wholc work should be fully completcd within 60 days fron ti.
date of the agreement; and a provision appointing one Janvll
WXhalen sole referce between the defendants and plaintiffs &, 1
the progress of the work ... with the right to the refere
should he deem it necessary in order to haveé the work doi
within the times thereinbefore specified, te take over the, weu
ahsolutely fromn the plaintiffs, on giving them three days' notiî
lu writing, and that the referee's . .. deteriniatic
should. in every case therein provided for, be final.

The plaintifl's entered upon the work, and in the cour.~
thereof procured advances from the Union Bank of Canada i
the extent of $5,371.79. On the l6th January the weork wi
talion out of the plaintiffs' hands, and was thereafter enitifnui
ho completion by and under the direction of Whalen, Jy. .9
instrument dated the 1Oth February, 1909, signed and Sealu
by the plaintiffs, and setting forth that they claimed te o e -
titled to $21,834.87 fromn the defendants in respect of work dot
and materials supplied in the excavation, for which they clainit

a lien under the . . . Act, and were indebteti to ti
ban< for the advances, nnd were desirous of granting, assiguî,n
and transferring to the bank the sum of $5,371.79 by way of
first charge out of the said money . . . the plaintiffs p%,
ported to . . .assign and set over unto the bank ti
. . . $5,371.79, "out of and by way of first charge on ar
moneys now due or which may or shall hereafter accrue due
us as aforesaid, together with ahl our right tithe and interest
a lien therefor under the Mechanica' and Wage Earners' 1,ij
Act on the lands of the Grand Trunk Pacific Railway Compar
afore.said. This is given and accepted as collateral, securji
onhy."'

Notice of this instrument was given, not only to the. defe
dants, but aiso, te the Grand Trunk Pacifie Railway Camp.,.
the Grand Trunk Pacifie Terminal Railway Elevater Compau
,and ,James Whahen....
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()n the 12th February, 1909, the bank eaused a dlaimi of lien
to lx- rogistered .. . against the lands and the intcrests
there-in of the railway and elevator eompalies, and on the l4th
April. 1909, eommenced proceedings umder the Act...
claiinig a lien on the lands of the railway and elevator coin-
panie-s and judgmcnnt for paynient by the Canadian Stewart

Oni thev lth Fehruary, 1909, the plaintifi's commneniced tliis
pmoeeeding against the . . . Canadian Stewart Company
and thie *aiwa and elevator coznpanies. whcrein claim was made
for S21,S34.87, annd for a lieni for that amnotnt and for judgnnent
againat the defendants the Canadian Stewart Conmpany for that
amount, and that, in default of payment . . . the lands
migint lie solit On the following day tne plaintiffs eaused a
vlairi of lien to be registered . .. againnst the lands for
tiré whiole sumi of $21,834.87.

Ne-ithe4r Ini the statenient of elaii . . nor in the re-
giste-red d-aimi of lieii was any referenee miade to the assignnient
lup flige Union Bakior did either of tirenr contain any offer to
dedwrt or iinake any deduetion in respect of the
$5.371.79.

It is moore than doubtful whether thiere cati bie an assigninut
ofr part of a dlaimi so as t0 entitie the assignee to inaintain an

aLetiron for thev recovery of such part from. the debtor, under
PÀ-- ;)$ (5) of flic .Judivature Act. Thiere is no hiiudiug authority
top thait efeeut, ;mid flie lietter o>pinion seeins opposed to suein a

[Forstezr v. IKakur, [19101 2 k.B. 630, preferred tu Skipper
V. liollowaY, Ili. G30.!

iiit to e.xtend th(,- right of ftie holder of a part assignaient of
a t-imii thev nattre of whîeh entities the assignor to, assert a lien
undo-r the Mchne'Lien Act so a-, to enable tlie afflignee to
n-gi-,tor a lien amii proceed under the Act, is a mueh further
step. It is trucf that sc. 26 of the Acf (Icelares tinat fthe riglit of
a lii-ni.holdetr maiY le assigncd. But what is referred to is oli-
viousl1y air absolute assiguient of whaf the lien-holder lias,
flot a part or-pre of if....

Proeedngswere nec-essary in order fo free the lands.
I*pxon thne 17th A\prîl, 1909, un order was nmade by the I)istrict
Couilrt Jud(ge, in pur-suance of whicli fthe defendaufs depositcd.
l. muni (if $24,000) ini a elartered bank to the credif of this ac-
tion nuit of flic ac-tion of the Union Bank . . ., and there-
upon)t, ley arnother order of thec sanie date, it was ordercd thaf fthe
r1air of the plintiffs and the Union B3ank to a lien upon the
extt of thie raîlwmny ai elevator eoiimpanîes for...
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$21,834.87 and $5,371.79, respectively, be vacated and dis-
charged. The money being in.this manner in the custody of th,
Court, the actions were on the lst May, 1909, dismissed býi
consent as against the railway and elevator companies withou
conts, but without prejudice to the actions being proceeded witb
tried, and disposed of, pursuant to, the Mechanies' Lien Act, a
against the remaining defendants, the Canadian Stewart Co..

But on the 5th May, 1909, the plaintiffs amended their stateà
ment of dlaim in a manner and to, sucli a degree as to widei
the scope and to a large extent change the whole comiplexioî
of the action....

The learned District Court Judge came to the concilusion tha
no contract in writing ever existed between the plaintiffs and de
fendants; that th~e plaintiffs were not i defauit in any respeel
and were entitled'to be paid for their work upon a quantun
meruit; and . .*. he found theni to be entitled to bc pai(
by the defendants the surn of $20,265.04, wit1î costs, and ad
judged that the plaintiffs and the Union Bank were entitIed td
a lien upon the lands and premises in question, and upon the suIII
of*$24,000 lodged in Court, for the amounts of their respeetiv,
judgment debts and costs, and entitled to receive payment of th,
saine out of the sanie; and the defendants' counterclaiin wa.
dismissed with costs...*

The first question is, whether the finding that there wa.
nover a contract in writing is correct. It is not disputed that til,
agreement of the 21st November, 1908, was duly executed hy th,
parties. Upon its face it ivas a valid contraet and binding upai
the parties. But the learned Judge was of opinion that it die
flot express ail the ternis of the agreemient between theni, tha
,their minds were not agreed upon the saine thing and in ti
same sense, and that there ivas no contract. This conclusion doe,
not appear to be supported by the evidence. . . .The contrac
muist be considered as being an effectual one, binding ail partie,
froin, the time of its execution. The plaintiffs were, therefore
bound to the execution of the work according toi its ternis janý
conditions, unless relieved front it by matters sub)sequenti
occurring. . . . The plaintiffs' attitude and conduict upl tý
the time when they were notified that the work was te ho taket
out of their hands show plainly that they considered the colitrac
as still on foot, and that they were working under- its termu
The remarks of Robinson, C.J., in Kesteven v. Gooderham, 21
U.C.R. 500, at p. 505, are instructive on this point.

If in respect of any of these matters the defendants had beel
guilty of deceit in inducing the plaintifsé to, enter into a con
tract which, but for fraudulent representations niade lIv thý
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lefendants or any person for whose conduet and representations
bey were responsible, the plaintiffs would flot have entered
ato, their remedy would be an action for damages, as in the

seof S. Pearson and Sons v. Dublin, [19081 A.C. 351. But
ersonal fraud or deeiît is expressly disclaimed by the plain-
iL.s Ilere the plaintiffs, if damnified at ail, have been so as
lie resuit of the work being taken out of their hands by Whalen.
lut this furnishes nlo reason for their being allowed any greater
wrice ihan the contract-price for w'hat they had dune under it-
rbatever other riglits it may confer. . . . When the work
ras talcen out of their hands on the 16th January, they had
akeui out flot more than about 42 per cent. of the quantity to
e exeavatel. . ..... here can be no question that the plain-
iLf had fallen far behind in performance of their contract.
'here appears to, have heen a Iack of organisation and of the
est kind of applianees and implements proper to bie employed
ri the kind of work that this ivas. . . .Apart altogether
rom the p)rovision in the contract, the defendants were but
dopting a reasonable ineasure of self-protection in taking
teps to secure the completion of the work within a reasonable
me. . .. And, unless Whalen had become disqualified to
et as referce and to exercise the powers vested in him by the
cntraiet, I)y rea-soni of what had occurred between him and the
efendants subsequent to his appointmnent, it cannot be said
iat lie arted unreasonahly in taking the work off the plaintiffs'
ands, ln the circusastances. . . . Whalen becarne interested
1 a way that plaeed hlm in a position in whieh his interests
tighit prevent imii front acting in an independent and unbiassed
manner, and this ivas not disclosed to the plaintiffs. Hie held
bat in Iaw inay be said to lie conflicting interests, and without
je plainitiffs' assent was flot qualîfied to performn the duties of
Mferee.

The defendants are iiot entitled to rely upon lis decision'
id action as conclusive against the plaintifsé and as entitling
le defendants to c liu ail the benefits and advantages that
r: exerrise of these îwwers by an independent referee would
infe.r. The taking of the work out of the plaintiffs' hands
qMu* lx treated as the defendants' act, neeessary to lie justified

y themi as reasonable andi proper in view of ail the cireum-
,Meff. Two courses were open to them: one Vo permit the
laintiffu tb procced with the wvork under their contract; the
l3er to taice it froin themn and complote it themseives. In the
jter case the plaintiffs would bie ontitled to recover damages,
tbey could Rhew them, for Ion which they properiy suffered

rmm raof being improperly deprived of the contract. But
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obviously such damnages could not be properly claimed. in a prn
ceeding under the Mýeclianies' Lien Act, nor could they%
found, be a lien on the lands.

The parties, however, seem to have tacitly agreed that th~
xvhole matter and ail questions shouild hie deait with anid i
posed *of in this proceeding. And, treating this part of the caw
as on a claimi for damages, the evidence sliews plainly that ti
plaintifis could not possibly have completed the work after tl:
16th January, 1909, in suchl a way as to have nmade a profit oi
of it. . .. The cost of conipleting amounted te $27,OOQ. Adt
ing to this what the plaintiffs say they had expended up to ti:
l6th January, 1909, viz., $18,423, the total eost of thev woK
was about $45,423; whilc, taking 51,000 eubie yards at 4-21
cents per cubie yard, the wliole sumn payable to the plaintifi
would lie about $24,000. Even if therc be added to this sain 3
allowance of $8,000 . . . for change of site, anid ail t)
allowances made by the icarned Judge . . . miakinig a gran
total of $34,407.22, there is stili a large miargin of l which ti
plaintiffs would have mnade. . . . It is not to be poe
that ail the allowance are properly ehargeable againist the (j
fenidanits. . . . The figures are miereiy uscd to shew the iin
possibility of any allowance to the plaintilifs for dauiages ft
beingl deprived of their contract. Andi in any case thuy wotil
be fairly offset by the damages which the defendanits iun:
hy reason of the delay ln completing the work. The1 fewj
would be entitled to claim damages for this deiay, eveni tholim
the work liad remained in the plaintiffs' hauds to cominpltioi

lJpon the whole, the only dlaim whicli the plaitiifs seeii 1
have f'airiy established is to be l)aid for the anount ofrda
taken out by them, at the eontraet-price. This yatrdaige, as se
by the evidence and found by the learned Judge, imiout.s i
19,423.8 cubie yards, which at 421/_ cents per yard aminouta ,
$9,028.85. And to, this sum the judgment should be reduie.'
The Union Bank's claini iay be deait withi by providlitg for i
deductian front the surn awarded the plaintiffs.

There shouid be ne costs to the Union Bank of its proced
ings Up to anld inclusive of the trial, except a fee to counsel 1
upon a watchitig- brief. The plaintiffs should be allowed the
costs, Savesuc as were incurred in respect of elaims uplonl wvhl
they have faiied.

The' defendants are entitled to the eosts of the appeal, agg
they should be set off against the plainiffs' eosts.
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J%-NuAiRy l7TII. 1911.

*ROSS v. TOWNSIIIP 0F LONDON.

Public HltkII Act-Enployinent of Phtysiciait by Local Board
of Ifeali - Rnitncrat ion - Quant uni Me1ruit -Action

againsi Mcinl>ers of Local Board-Parties-Municipal Cor-
po(ra 1 lOnll-Local Boa rd.

Appeal by the plaintiff frorn the judgnient Of MEREDITH,

C,.CP,20 0.L.R. 578, 1 0.W.N. 612, dismissing the action.

Tiie appeal was heard by 'MOSS, C.J.O., GARROW, 'M.CLMU.:N,

IIErrnii and MÀ~,JJ.A.
F. F. B. Jolinston, K.C., and J. M. McEvoy, for the plain-

T. (;. Me-redith, K.C., for the defendants.

OMULQuw, .A:-h action wvas for a mnandatory injunetion
directing the, defendants other than the Corporation of the
Townvisipl of Lxmonx, who are or were menibers of a Local Board
of Ilealtix, to i.ssue an order for $2,300 i11 favour of the plaintiff
ax paymnent for allegýed uxedical services rendered by huma in a
sinatlpox outbreak in the townýslip of London, and directing
the. tonipi corporation to payr the saine.

The Board did issue an order for $350, wliich the plaintiff
devlined to rereive as ini full of his demand.

The. plaintiff daI:iim the larger sumn undcr an alleged agree-
mentî made by liiai with the Board before the services began.
The. dedati eNy thnt sucli an agreement was made; and the
Io-lnxed-g Chef usic so found, upon evidence at ]east to some
extenrt voifftiiig, if not aetually învolviîîg the question of eredi-
Iiility; and %%ith lusý ftiing, uipon this queýstioni of faet w-e cannot,
or at Past ougît1 nlot, ini iny opinion, to ixîterfere.

T'hat the plaintiff was emuiployed and tint lic did render
jwrvit--a, w) one dsue.And, failîng to, cstablish aui express
.ontract, lie inust, if lie is entitled to recover, do so upon a
quantiuii, irruit. But, umfortunatcly for thc plaintiff, the
lAc-aI Board of lIlalth is flot 110w upon the record, and 1 agree
withh e learned Chie! Justice tliat it wou1d be quite iînproper
to ililki MINY ordler, in the eîreumstances, against the individual

màlrur who aire defendants. One of them, the defendant
Ktenned,(y, i4 even1, it said, dead; and cvery year a chainge o!

414case will be reported in the Ontario Law Reports.

VOL il G.V.N. 4o. 18-!3a
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some kind takes place, Or at least may take place, under I
provisions of the statute by a member retiring: R.S.O. 18,97
248, sec. 48.

The Board is a quasi-corporation, anad as sucli iay ho su
--sec. 62 seerns to iniply as mucli. Sec also Manchester, el
R.W. Co. v. Worksop Board of Health, 23 Beav. 198. Ai
indeed, the plaintiff's only proper remedy, if lie has or
mnust, it seems to me, be against the Board itself, for it was
the B3oard, and not by any individuals, that lie was ernployi
The individual inembers are, it is true, ail made by the stat,
health officers (sec sec. 58), and as stick are given certain J
dividual p6wers. ýiBut no sucli powers would, 1 think, exte
te giving aï order under sec. 57 (new superseded by 9 Ed
VII ch. 85, sec. 2) in settiement of a liabulity created, as t]
was, by thetBoard itself.

Then as to;the township corporation, I entirely agree wi
what the learned Chief Justice lias said. No relief can or ou@
to, be granted on this record against it. It is in no defau
It lias not refused to pay or to permit tlie payment by its tr,
surer of tlie order for $350.

Wliat I have said seemns to nme to bie sufficient te dispose
the action against tlie only defendants now before us; and
tlierefore do not consider it desirable or necessary te expri
any opinion upon the application of sec. 93....

I would, for tlie reasons I have given, dismiss the app<
with costs; sucli dismissal. to bie, of course, without prejudi
to the plaintiff following sucli otiier remedy as lie may ho à
vised. Let us hope, liowever, tliat tlie parties may new ho w*
enougli to corne to a settlement, for whieh, as a basis, they ha
in the judgment of the learned Chief Justice what seems a ve
resenable suggestion, based upon the evidence, tliat $25 a. v
would bie fair and just.

Moss, C.J.O., MACLAREN, MEREniTn, and MÂonx, JJ.A., cc
curred; MEREDITII, J.A., giving reasons in writing.

Mess, C.J.0., IN CHAMBRS. JANUARY 13T11, 191

BOLTON v. GILMOUR DOOR C0.

Appea-Court of AppWa-Extension of Time for d1ppealinq
Long Delay-Diseretion-Re fusai ofl Motion-C osit.

Motion by the plaintiff in persn for an order extoudji
thte time for appealing from a judgment of a Divisional Cot
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and giving leave to appeal, notwithstanding the lapse of time,
and dispensing with the printing of appeal books.

R. C. Il. Cassls, for the defendants.

loýs, C.-J.O. :-I have read ail the papers submitted, includ-
ing the proceedings at the trial, not, of course, for the pur-
pose of deternuining the merits, but with a view to better under-
standing the broad substantial, issues and the manner in which
tbey ivere deait with nt the trial and in the judgment then
p)ro)nounced.

Upon the facts andI under the circumstances as'they now
appear, 1 arn unable to sec nîy way to allo~ving this application.

The action %vas comrnenced on the l8th June, 1906. It was
not hrought 10 trial until March, 1909, when judgrnent was
given against the plaintiff. After several changes,.of solicitor
and varionis futile proceedings tow'ards an appeal, leave bo
appeal to a Divisional Court, notwithstanding the lapse of
tinte, was given in January, 1910. The appeal was heard by
a Divisional Court in April, 1910, and on the 12th of that
month judgrnent was pronounced dismissing it.

Nothing more appears to have been done until the service
of notice of this application returnable on thc 1Oth January,
1911.

The plaitiif attributes the delay 10 his former solicitors,
but the affidavit of one of thern, put in by the plaintiff, seerns
to ,Jiew that lie ivas made fully aware that they would not
undertake to attend to it. They were flot then the plaintif 's
mlicitors, there hav-ing been a change. I amn unable to say
that the delay lias been satisfactorily explained or accounted
for. The position of the defendants must be considered as
well aiî that of the plaintiff. Two sittings of this Court have
taken place since te judgment of the Divisional Court, and,
if thiia motion wcre allowed, the appeal could not be heard
until the April sittings of the Court. The defendants have
flot been in ainy manner responsible for any of the delays
that have taken place, and they ought not bo be prejudiced
hy further prolongation of the litigation.

The plaintif! says, and ne doubt truly, that the case is an
important one to hîm. le was represented by able counsel at
th. trial and before lte Divisional Court, but, as far as ap-
peu, the opinion of ail the Judges was against him. The
Diviulonal Court gave no costs against the plaintiff, but net
becatine of any inisconduct or wrong-doing on the part of the
defendantm.

U'nder the circuatances, il is not a case for exercising a
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discretion in such Inanner as to expose the defendants to fti
ther litigation, delay, and expense.

The motion is refused, but, having regard to the plai
tiff 's cireumstances, I trust that costs will flot be asked ngain
him.

HIGI-1 COURT OF JUSTICE.
BOYD, C. J--INuARY 12Ti1, 191

I'ARKES v. SANDERSON.
Vendor and ýPurcha.çer-Con tract for Sale of Land-Paihure

Title-1'ime-Objectian Made before Titie Acqiredl 1
Vendo-"Completion' '-Repudiation-Returu of Depos
-Counterclaim -Specifie Pcrformance-Costs-Hr afi,
and Wff e Severing, in, Defence.

Action to recover $200, the aniount paid by the plaintiff as
deposit upon an agreement for the sale to him of a certain 1,
upon Dundonald street, in the city of Toronto.

A. R. Cochrane, for the plaintiff.
A. W. Burk, for the defendant Thomuas Sanderson.
R. J. Gibson, for the defendant Isabella Sanderson,
Boy», C. :-On the l8th May the plaintif! agreed to putrehiaj

lot 28 on Dundonald street from the defendant Thxomas Sai
derson, and paid a deposit of $200. By the terms of the plati
tÎff's offer, which was accepted by the defendant, the prhs
was to be allowed five days to examine the titie; aI objections i
titie to be mnade withîn that time; any valid objection wvhic
the vendor is unable or unwilling to remove should in effect fe
feit the agreement. The sale was to be eompleted on or before ti
25th May, on which date possession was to be given to the pu
ehaser. Time to be of the essence of the offer. Objeetic
was mnade within the time that the register shewed nio titie i
the vendor, and on the facts it appears that the wife of the ve,
der (and his co-defendant) was then the owner of lot 30 cDundonald street. Lots 28 and 30, which adjoin eaeli othe
wcre both owned by one Reynolds, and by cozumon uxistake ti
general description in the eonveyance to, Mrs. Sandersoni froj
Reynolds applied to lot 30, and not to 28, which was the lot thi
Mlrs. Sanderson intended to obtain froin Reynolds.

The completion of the sale was blocked by the discovery
this error; the vendor proeured a conveyanee froin Mrs. Sandei
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son. Iisý %vife, to the plaintiff, wiiieh was objected to, on the

ground thiat its description applied only to lot 30, wieh lie had
jiot in vvand, as lie had specificalîy agreed that lie was to

have the, sale eompleted and possession delivered of lot 28 by the

25th May, 1we declared the deal off and asked for a return of the
deposit.

Thie vendor offered to let hîm take possession as a tenant

until a proper deed couli be obtained from the rcgistered

own(er to Mrs. Sander-son, which lie said could be procured.
Sucili a convvyanee lbas since been obtained f rom Reynolds, who

was ont of the country, which was exccuted on the lst Juiy and

regitverd on the 25th .Juiy, 1910. There is no evidence in writ-

ing to slhew thiat such a document couid be obtained when the

plaintiff repuiaÎted the contract, and at that tirne the titie

stood( in Reynolds, and flot in M.Nrs. Sanderson or lier husband
(thie vendor).

The tinelu e ontrois ail the ternis of the offer or

4-ontraet after acceptance: Foster v. Anderson, 16 O.L.R. 565,
atlrtine>i by dt.e Suprenie Court, 42 S.C.R. 251. The "titie"

wâs not aceetpted; in fact, thcrc was no "titie" in the vendor;

the vendolir c.Ould not convey; and for tliis reason the sale could

not lie coinpletedl and po..,s.:Ion (as purclinser) given by the
dAteý fixedl.

Now, in tis vontraut "coinpletion" impiies dciivery of the

proer onvyaneand not mnerely a promisc to get it in the

unee-rtain fture,. fromn somn 1e who i the owncr. The plain-

tiff %vas flot valhdi upon to enter as a tenant andi mn the risk of

niot g#.ttitig a proper decd, or of any Ihitchi or deiay that inight

aris.. lit la ot r.equiired to take ehianees when tiiere had

lmern express stipulations as to possession and completion within
flxe tîm-limt.le was going to inove into thc bouse as a

resience and ad made his arrangements accordingiy, and lie

waai justifif-d in deliningt to change these to suit the convenience
of tile vendior.

lui brief, cupltn"quoad the vendor means the dciivcry
oif Illcnyave ivhich carrnes tîtie to thc purchaser, and this

Ile vendor eoffid not give on the day agreed on; and the parties
()td u tihis llndtrStanLlding l'y the SUbatîssion of the draft con-

V4oyance(.
The -iei r-sit is airrived at in the other aspect of the case

agdviz., that thie titie 'vas flot in the vendor, and there

Wl. ni) evid ence that hec couid control the titie at the date flxed

fqvr rtonpletiofl (or venr since tiien bcyond thc barc fact that a
wNas imade in Juiy, 1910):- Robinson v. Hlarris, 21

:1!)o: jl9O; Le v. soaines, 38 W.R. 884.
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The plaintif is entitled, therefore, to recover hîs deposit
$200, with interest froin its dexnand by the letter of the 27May, 1910, and should get the costs of action against the vendc
1 see no reason for the wife severing in defence from the hu
band; lie was evidently acting in lier interest; she *as the ownEand lie was getting lier to convey and would hold the depo*in lier înterest. She receives and pays no costs. The defendax
having asked specifie performance of the contract by counte
elaim, lias justified action in the iigli Court.

Counterclaim disrnissed without costs.

DivmSoNAL COURT. JANuARY 13TuI, 191

*NEW IIAMBURG 31ANUFACTURIING CO. v. WEBB.

,Sale of Goods-Action for I>rice-Counterclaînm for Dreach i
Contract-Term of (iontract-Property not Passing-
Righit of Pure haser to Damageg-General Dainages..
iSpecial Damages-IVarraitty-Tractjon E-ngine-- 'RPebuilg
-Evidence-Findings of Jury-Dama ges.

Appeal by the plaintifs from the judgrnent of the CoutinCourt of Waterloo, in an action upon a proluissory note fc$260, with a counterclairn for $600 damnages for breacli of cortract. The action was tried wvith a jury, and upon the juryfindings judgrnent was entered for the plaintifs for $260 aninterest and for the defendant upon lis counterclairn for $60X
The appeal was as to the $600 only.

Thie appeal was heard by FALCONBRIDGE, C.J.K.B., LATC11
FORD anid RmIDELL, JJ.

G. M. Clark, for the plaintiffs.
W. Proudfoot, K.C., for the defendant.

RDEL, J.-:-The defendant .. . bouglit on the 28t'
May, 1907, from the plaintifs, a manufacturing eompany of Ne'Ilamburg, a traction engine. The transaction was evideneiby a printed and written contraet signed by the dofendant, bunot by the plaintifs, purporting to ho an agreement niade ilduplicate. It recited that the plaintifs agrced to seil and thidefendant to buy "one rebuîit 14 h.p. traction engine, Water
otis make, that was got froin Ilewitt." . . . It Îs clear thiat

*'rhis case wiI be reported in the Ontario Law Reporte.
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certain specifie engine ivas in contemplation of both parties.

The. plaintiffs, through their agent Watson, knew what the

engin. waa wanted for-sawing shingles, cutting corn, sawing

wood, etitting straw, etc., and Watson rcpresented the engine

as a rebuilt Waterous of 14 horse power.

The. defendant, by the agreement, was t'> give for the engine

and beit which lie received with it, two notes, one due in De-

«uixher, 1908, for $30, and another due in January, 1909, for

$520, and also to give an old engine to the company, which

was vailued at $'200. The old engine was given to the company,
but the. arrangement as to the notes was changed, and in June,
1907d, the defendant gave bis cheque for $290 (whieh was

malied aifter a inistake had been cleared away) and bis note

for $260, payable on or before the lst January, 1909. The de-

fendant took the engine home and operated it for some time--

it did not work t'> bis satisfaction, and lie did not pay bis note.

Sone negotiations were had for a settiement-these tell to the

ground, and at length in October, 1909, the plaintiffs began

tlis action . . . for the amount of the note. By the (axnend-

ed) stateiinent of defence and countcrclaim the defendant sets

up. (1) frauidulent representation that the engine was com-

paratively newN and had been in use only six montlis in ail;

(2) representation and wvarranty that the engine was a 14 h.p.

engine and capable of doing the work the defendant intended

it for; (3) representation and warranty that the engine was a

rebluilt engine (no fraud is charged as to 2 or 3) ; (4) that after

discovery of the fraud lie bad disaffirmed the contract; and hy

way tf couniterclaim says "that lie .. lost the engine
... lie delivered to, the plaintiffs . .and the ..

sum of $290 paid on account o! the purchase-price . . . and

waa put to large expense in repairing and testing the...

traction engine and iost the profits . . . lie should bave made

***? le then dlaims $600 damages and that the note

siold( ha delivered up to bie cancelled, etc.
The. plaintiffs filed a simple rejoinder....
Tiie followving questions were submitted to the jury, to

wbleh the, jury gave the answers following, as appears from. the

note of evidence.
"lus tiie verdict for the plaintiffs for $260 and intcrest at

10 per cent. thiereon front the lst January, 1909?

«"Was- the. engine in question a rebuilt engine?
" If it was not, wbtat damages do you give thc defendant for

the iireacb ot contract?
-Judgmient for the plaintiffs for $260 and interest at 10 par

cent. from thie Ist January, 1909.
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"Damages for the defendant $600 on 'aceount of breach
contract herein."1

The notes of evidence do flot shew that any answer was givf
to the second question (the paper given to the jury by the Jud1is flot itself forthcoming, as it should be), but we were told thithe answer ivas in the negative-and, considering the Iranof the third question and the answer thereto, sueli an answqmust have been made by the jury. Judginent was entered fithe parties with costs according to the finding of the jury.

The plaintiffs now appeal so far as the judgînent on il
counterclajm is com.jerncd.

It is contended that no action lies on the counterclaimi lreason of the'effect of the provision contained in the contra(of sale-" the property in said machinery . . . shall fot paeto the purchaser but shall remain in the eompany absoluteltili full payment of the purchase-price and of ail moneys aninterest due . . . notwithstanding any partial payment ithe giving of notes . . . or any other 'natter or thing..
[Reference to Frye v. Milligan, 10 0.11. 509; Tomlinso» iMIorris, 12 0.11. 311; Copeland v. Hamilton, 9 Mlan. L.R. 14;3Culi v. Roberts, 28 0.11. 591; Crompton and Knowles Lool

Works v. lloffman, 5 O.L.11, 554.]
In Ontario the law as laid down in the cases seexus to bthat ini the case of a sale of this eharacter the purehaser eaunot, hefore paying the fulil prQo, sue for general darnage,, bumay set up a breacli of w'arranty in reduetion of the priee, ithat bc sued for.
If, in the present case, the damages claîmedl were genlera,damnage, which, to repeat the definition,' is "the differencee b.tween the value of the- article eontracted for and that supplied," the l)resent pleading by way of counterelaim (.0111d bxaînended amd the amount made effective as a set-off to ain aioul)nlat ail events sufficient to meet the plaintiffs' dlaim, A\nd ai).parently that would bo the only way to give any effeet to tiiîjury's findings, in this action. The point wilI bo further eau.

sidered later.
But the damages are not put in tlîat way cither îin the pIeaef-ings or in the evidene-and the dlaim is, if anythingj, foýrspecial damages. It is, therefore, neoossary to consider the riglitofa purchaser under a conditional agreemuent before lie has.paid bis full purchase-price, in respect of special damnages.In Frye v. Milligan, 10 0.11. at p. 513, it is said that -inNorthwood v. Rennie, 28 C.P. 202, 3 A.11. 37, it walS held th.tspecial danmages could be recovered for breach of warranit oua conditional sale." But it will be seen, by a reference to tht.

590 -
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report in :3 A.R. at p. 42, that the Court would flot allow the
d1efendanttt to insist that no action would lie on the warranty hie-
caujse thiere was no sale, holding him estopped by what took
place ait the. trial. Thtis case, theret'ore,' (105 flot much assist.

Mit thje Divisional Court in Crompton and Knowles Lootu
Work- v. Iloffmnan, ;) 0.11. 554 (se especially at p. 558), ex-
lipesly hield that damages sucli as loss of profits Mnay bc re-
epvered iltliough the property has not passed.

As we are not bound by these decisions (Mercier v. Camp-
bell, 14 O.L.R. 639), it becomes necessary -to examiine into the
]aw- upon princîiple. Upon sueli an examination it w ill, I think,
appewar thiat thie distinction as to general and special damages
is logically sound. When a purchaser sues a vendor for breaehi
of warranty and elaims general damages hoe says in effect-"Mýýy
elhattel is less valuabie than it would have heen had ît been as
you waa tedi." It surely mnust he a complete answer for
thev %endor to sa:"It is not your cliattel; it is ine." If the
purchlaser mlhuuld reply, ''It wiul 1we mine shortly," an unanswcr-
able retort would bie: "Perhaps so, perhaps flot; you may pay,
buit %,Ou iay wot: anywvay it is tinie for you to cry out wlîeî
%you. dre bu-»Consequentiy there cafi lie no0 action for
g.-neritl danigebfore the property passes.

Laigaside for the monment the question of setting up gcn-
e-ral damiage by ayof set-off in an action for the price, let us
aee.t huw thecas stantds as to special damages. VThe purchaser
uyu% tqp the venidor: ''You furnished mie a machine to do a
vvrtain kind of work, and with a warranty, the iînplementing of
wliieh implied the eapacity of the machine to dIo the work. The
miachine wiII flot do the work, and I have lust mioney tiiercby.''
it wvould lie nci answer for the vendor to say, 'It is flot your
miacinie, it is iiineý.' VThe purchaser would say. 'WTat of
t1mat ? You furn-iished mue %vith tîme machine and warrante1 it to
doi miy work-it is ()f no impIortatnce whose miachine it is, yours,

ineit tir any« t1iird lxrsort's."' And lie %vould lie right.
]il -loties v. Piage, 15 L.J.N.S. 619; Fowler v. Loek, Li.R. 7

cl', 2-72. L.R. 9 CA', 751, L.R. 10) C.P. 90, and inany other
raeg t1i propvrty did not pass-the transactions were simpiy
Iilrinwi-andiq yet n warranty was held enforceable. No reason
ran. 1 tiiiink, 1* s1emwn on prineiple whly titis should Dlot hoe so.
It wii- from nuli ohseriving the distinction between tlie two
kind- of damage that the MaîoaCourt in Copeland v. Ilamil-
tim. U. Man. L.R. 141, thiought tîtat Frye v. M.Nilligan was op-

ta the authorities citedý( at p. 145 of tîte report. No une,
in sotltrt, coan bp inijured by a dimntion in value simply of a
elJwtte- l until h11 1-wns it ; buit he Mnay lie injured hy the failure of
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a machine to do the wvork hie wants it for, no matter who owi
the machine. If this be the correct prineiple, Frye v. Milligi
and Tomlinson v. Morris w ere rightly decided on the one hai
and Cronipton v. Hoffmtan on the other.

The suggestion as to set-off made in the two flrst namg
cases, and given effect to in Culi v. Rloberts and Copeland
H-amilton, is, no doubt, based upon the following considfl
ation. 'While, until the article is wholly paid for, no action -%
lie for general damage, and therefore in strictness there cA
be no set-off of such -gencral damage in an action for the pric
the purchaser niigfit have brought an action for a declarati(
that he would be upon paying for the article entitled to 1
paid the amount of his general damage and for a declaration
to the amount of bis general damage. That no further reli
could be given in sueli an action is immaterial: Ontario Juc
cature Act, sec. 57 (5). The purehaser consequently would '
allowed te, set up such a case by way of counterclaim; ai
upon obtaining his declaration would set off lis general (li
age so declared against the dlaim of the vendor. While techr
cally and logically this would be the right proeedure, the pra
tical resuit would be the samne as allowing a plea of set-off in V]
first instance.

The warranty relicd upon in this case is that said to he o
tained in the word "rebuilt" in the description of the engin,
It is first objected that there is an express warranty in ti
document, and that, consequcntly, there can be ne implied wa
ranty. But, even if there were rules of law to this effect, thi
would flot bc applicable te the present case, as it is provid,
in the eontract that "this warranty dees not apply'to secon
hand machinery." As will be apparent later, this was 'Seco
hand machiner.'

Then it is argued that any warranty in the use of the woi"rebuilt" is excluded by the clause, "There are no warrailtil
guarantees or agreements express or implied, other than tho
eontained herein . .".1 The answer is, that the wordi, ua.ed
it is, contains a warranty-and the word being contained ini t]
document, the operation of the clause in question is excludc,

A very great niany cases were cited to support au argume:
thiat the word as used does not contain a warranty..

Much argument was made as to the meaning of "lrelbnj
engine" and it was argued that a "rebuilt" engine is as di
tinet from another engine as a steam engine from an electr
engine. But there is ne confliet in the evidence, or ve
lîtt]c. . .
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It is quite clear that a "rebuit" engine is a second-baud
engine whici hias been made as guod as possible and practically

agood as new-there can bie no pretence that a rebuit engine
is a particular speies of engine, even thougli that should be
material.

In the present case the bargain wvas about the one engine
whichi the plaintiffs had got fromn llewitt. It had been repre-
sented by the vendors' agent as rebuilt, and was bouglit on
that represenitation. Therc is a great deal of iaw in respect of
the proper interp)retation of statements in a contract descrip-
tive of the subjeet-matter thereof; but tl}e leading case of
Behiu v. Burness, 3 B. & S. 751, Cam. Scacc., contains ail that
nmd here be referred to at any lcngth-the case has frequentiy
been followed but neyer questioncd or overruled....

Lquotation fromi the judgmcnt ln that case at p. '755; and
reference to Ellen v. Topp, 6 Ex. 424-441; Graves v. Legg, 9
Ex. 709-716; Oppenheim v. Fraser, 34 L.T.N.S. 524; Conkling
v. MayL.R. 8 C.P. 395; Bentsen v. Taylor Sons & Co.,
[1893] 2 Q.B. 274.]

Wlile there was no ruling ini ternis by the learned County
Court Judge, ît iii manifest that hie must have considered that
th>e statejuent of the engine being rebuîlt was intended to be a

substative art of the contraet. And 1 agree with irin; it to me
mavouirs Of tistirtlity to suppose that the word ivas used sirnply
to point out the particular engine, and not to describe its con-
dition as stated by the vendor and warranted by him. Botm
parties knewv Nvhat engine it was, viz., the second-baud Water-
ous engline got fromn lewitt, and there was no need of a further
description that it was rebuilt; Le., as a description merely of
the partieuilar eingine to be sold, but this was of great value in
metting out the condition of the engine both parties had in
min. . ..

ilReference to Varley v. \Vhipp, 69 L.J.N.S. 333, [19O0]
1. Q.B. 313, 334.1

Àlthousgh the defendant attexnpted to repudiate thc con-
trat aitugethe(r, the plaintiffs would not consent, and the
.oozduet of the defendant aftcrwards deprived him of ail riglit
to iniiiat upon the- repuiation.

]le ig now in the position spoken of in Behu v. Burness; the
repreaentation is flot a condition but "a warranty in the
nxwower sense of the word-viz., a stipulation by way of agree-

mnt, for the bre.ach of whieh a compensation must be souglit
in damages."

On the evidence it is quite elear that the engine did not
Itixy the warranty that it was rebuilt, aud the jury have so
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The defendant is the only person to give evidence of t
amount of profits lost, and it is souglit to cast diseredit up,
his testimony. But, although hie produced a statement at t
trial, the plaintiffs' counsel did flot cross-exanine--no, dou
satisfied as to both bis honesty and lis intelligence. .

[Reference to Browne v. Dunn (1894), 6 R. 67, 71.1
There is no suggestion in the course of this case that t

plaintiffs were flot accepting the evidence of the defendai
and I can find no0 reason .whatever for doubting his bories
or capacity....

There was no0 objection to the Judge 's charge, and, fromn t
view-point of the plaintiffs, it was unexcieptionable, being
some respects more favourable to the plaintiffs than wve sliou
have made it. There is nothing to indicate that the jury lia
not faithfully donc their duty; and I ama of opinion that t
appeal must be dismÎssed and with costs.

FALCONBRIDGE, C.J. :-I agree in thillkillg that this eippc
should be dismissed with costs.

LATCIORD, J. :-I concur.

.MNIDrwTON, J., IN CHIAMBERS. JANUARY 14TU, 191

RE MNEDORA SCilOOL SECTION NO, 4.

Punblic Schools-Two School Buildinigs in one ci-P4,
iSchoolg Atct, secs. 31, 44(l), 72g, 76d-Disci»oy of Trt,
tees-Township Corporation-By-law-Mau dam is.

Motion by the trustees of the sehool section for a maindaint
directed to the Corporation of flie Township of Medlora. roi
pelling the township council to pass a by-law and ie dleb(
tures payable out of flie taxable propcrty of the public sehtj
supporters of the section.

W. C. Chishoîra, K.C., for the trustees.
A. J. Thomson, for the township corporation.

MIDDLTn',, J. :-ýThis right is claimed under sec. 44('
of the P>ublie Schools Act, and it is shewn that the proposÀ
loan has been, submitted to and sanctîoned ut a spei iiuetil
o~f the ratepayers called for the purpose (see sec. 76d).
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The only substantial matter urged in answcr 10 the motion is
the contention that the P>ublie Sehools Act does not contemplate
more thian one sehool in each section. The express provision
of sec(. 72y answers týis. The Board lias power, inter alia, "to
deteýnnine the nuinher ... of sehools to be opened and
maintained, "

This discretion, otherwise absolute, is, in the cases mentioned
inc 31. subjeet to the right of the Minister to require a

àeeondi sehool when neeessary. The eîrcumstanees justifying
tiie action of the Board are not properly the subjeet of dis-
eussion upon this motion, but I may say , 1mb the material
ahewa that the Board is quite justified in its view that twvo
biuildings are- necessary in this section.

Tie jnandinus must issue, and the township corporation
MInut pay Ilhe Costa.

M~n.~rNJ., IN CHIAMBERS. JANUARY 14T11, 1911.

.REX v. SUTHIERLAND.

Lo»iwor License. Acf I-onvÎction for &I!ling ithbitt Liceivse-
Qeneryai SelliPig dutring Defined Pcriod Treated as ofl(
Offenceré-Preju (icer.

Motion to quaslh the conviction of bbc defendant "for that
be, flic said William Sutherland, from and including the 5th
day of Novemiiber, 1910, to and including bthe 4th day of
Dceimber, 1910 . did unlawfully seli intoxicating liquor
witbouit," etc..

J1, IIaeýrso)n, K.C., for the defendant.
.1. R. C.artwvrighit, K.C., for the Crown.

MIDOLTVNJ.:~-It îs admitted that a conviction in tbis
fortm rantnot be atce. The offence is sellîng liquor with-
(eut a licvnscý, and tbis is %%e(!l described.

Ti -onitenrtiont upon the part of the defendant is, that the
Crowu has shewn severl als uipon different days to different
peronsi, and that these constibute several offences, and that the
Crwn tbouigh the information wvas well laid in bhe general ian-
guagse of thecnveinol only shew one olTence. The defend-
at W£ay have beeýn prejudieed hy Ibis course, it is said, as a denial

ley hiyn of one offvince might have been accptcd by the nmgis-
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trates, but a denial of ail the offences by whici lie placed
oatl in conflict witli that flot only of the one purchaser but
several, may have affected the magistrates' view of his mr
bility.

I think the objection fails. When the hotel-man keeps ol
bar and seils liquor to ail corners, the Crown xnay either tr
this selling as one offence and lay the information, as here,
general ternis, or may treat ecd sale as an offence and n
prosecute for it. The selling is the offence, and selling t
be shewvn by sliewing a number of sales just as well as by shewi
onxe sale.

In one aspect of thc case this is in case of the defendant,
the conviction will prevent any prosecution for offences c
mitted within thc tume named iu the conviction.

Appeal dismissed with costs.

MIDDLETON, J. JANuARny l4TH, 19

RE SOLICITORS.

Solicitor-Bili of Costs-Taxation between Solicitor and CE,
-Lump Charge Covering Many~ Items-Ruling of Taxi
Officer-Appeal.

Appeal by clients from. the taxation of the solicitors' ccj
by the Senior Taxing Officer at Toronto.

W. M. Douglas, K.C., for the clients.
J. T. White, for the solicitors.

MIDDL£ToN, J. :-The only question argued upon tuas app
calling for consideration is the important one, wliether i
facts brîng the case within the principle of Re Johinston,
O.L.R. 1. The learned taxing officer lias considered that tl
do; and, after the best thought I can give the matter, I ag
with him. Re Jolinston doos flot in any way define the el,
of cases in which the solicitor is justified in making a lui
charge covcring xnany items. Manifestly xnany cases arise
which there are a series of consultations and interviews inii
course of negotiation, and it is quite impossible to divide a
allocate the suxu proper to be paid, between the differi
"items" of work donc. The work in its nature is an "entir
thing, incapable of intelligent subdivision.
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If a eounsel fee is taken as an example of the kind of ser-
vice whieh do e lt admit of this kind of analysis, it niay serve
te make the situation clearer. The amouhlt of fee charged ean
only be based upon the nature of the case and the skili and
ability brought te bear upon ît. 'When a solicitor is employed
to adjust a niatter of difficulty, nothing more injurious to the
cient could be suggested than that the solicitor's remuneration
must depend upon the length of time taken and the number of
interviews had. One May grasp a situation with great rapid-
ity, and his skili and experience may lead to its satisfactory
solution ini a lvay that after the event appears easy. Another,
laeking the necessary skill and experience, may plod away
at great length and in the end fail to reacli as: satisfaetory
a rmilt, but au itemised bihl would give hlm greater remuner-
ation. While for ordinary routine work small items may, and
wider our systein must, be given, there is no good reason why
a wlaole transaction of this kind should nlot bc regarded as
one item and be deait with as a whole.

Regarding the matter now in question in this way, I can-
net interfere with the discretion of an experienced Taxing
Officer upon the question of quantum. His assessment is
entitleid to as much respect as the verdict of a jury, and, while
1 might not have arrived at the same amount in the flrst
instance, 1 cannot aubstitute my own judgment for his. I can
only say that I amrn ft satisfied that his conclusion was wrong.

Appeal dîsmissed. I do not think it is a case for costs.

»UaTON JJANumtY l4T11, 1911.

RE FRASER.

FRAýSER v. ROBERTSON.

.McÇORMIICK v. FRASER.

C<à,s -E> roceedùng.s against Supposed Lunatic-Lunacy Act,
xec 35 - Gro u nds for 'Action and Petition-ssue as to San-
ity Foillnd in Farour of Supposed Lunatic-Other Pro-
t0edirngs.

Jiy ordler of SuTiiim"ND, J., ini Re Fraser, 1 O.W.N. 1105,
the trial of an issue as to the sanity of Michael Fraser was

The trial took place before Bi3rTON, J., without a jury,
and h. gave judIgrnent on the l2th November, 1910, finding that
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Michael Fraser was nlot, at the time of the injury, of unsou
niind or incapable of managing himself or his own affali
McCormiek v. Fraser, ante 241.

The question of eosts was reserved, and was argued
the 3rd December, 1910.

A. McLean Macdonell, K.C., for Catharine MeCormick, 1
petitioner for a declaration of lunacy, who was the plaintiff
the issue.

John King, K.C., for'Michael McýlCormick, the alleged lui
tic, thc defendant in the issue.

BRITTON, J. :-Mýr. Mâacdonell asks to have the costs paid
Michael Fraser. Mr. King contends that this is not a case 1
payaient of costs by Fraser, but, on the contrary, the petition
Catharine McCormick, should pay them.

As to the costs of the action of Fraser v. Robertson, 1
nlot assume to decide as to other costs than the costs of an app<
to a Divisional Court. In Fraser v. Rlobertson the 'applîcati
to stay proceedings or to dismiss the action came before )
Justice Riddell, and the order lie proposed to makec and i
tended to niake will bc found rcported in 1 O.W.N. 800. T
order actually made will be found in same volume at p). 8,
and was to stay ail proceedings in that case until.furthor ordi
on an undertaking by Catharine MeCormiek, the next frieiid,
take procecdings to have Fraser declared a person of unsouw
mînd. Costs werc reserved until furthcr order. I take thi
to mean further order in the case of Fraser v. Robertson. The
ivas an appeal to a Divisional Court froni tlîat decision, and, i
consent of counsel, that Court (1 O.W.N. 894) varied t
order of Mr. Justice Riddell by directing that the next friei
of the plaintiff could have medical experts examine the plai
tiff, etc., "the procecdings under the Lunacy Act, 1909, if aii
are to be launchcd by the respondent" (the respondent mn
ing the next friend) "within four days after the medical e
amnation; the costs of this appeal wvi11 be costs in the pr
posed application for a declaration of lunacy as between t'
appellants and respondent." 1 will, therefore, deal wlth V'
costs of the appeal.

The application under the Lunacy Aet came before ý1
Justice Sutherland on the 23rd July, 1910: Rie Fraser, 1 O.WIý
1105i. Upon that application an order was mnade direting ti
trial o>f an issue as to Fraser's sanity, and the order direet,
that the trial Judge should dispose of the costs of the applia
tion. This order was the subject of an appeal to a Divi.sion
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Court, whieh appeal was dismissed, "costs of appeal to be
disposed of b>' the trial Judge:" ante 26. Then an order was
made pteruitting an exatuination of Fraser b>' nwdical men,
three to be named by the applicant and three on behaif of
Fraser.

There was also an application to, sta>' proceedings as to, the
trial, pending an appeal to a Divisional Court.

My juirisdiction as to costs in the lunacy proceedings is con-
ferrd 1b>' the Lunacy Act, 9 Edw. VII. ch. 37, sec. 35.

The Case In re Wyndham, 4 De G.F. & J. 53, is one entirely
in favour of my not awarding costs against the petitioner, but
it doea flot go farther. There the inquiry was ordered upon
the application of a number of the relations of a young man,
a person of large means, and alleged to be of unsound niind.
The. result of the inquir>' was a verdict of sanit>', and lie asked
that the applicants pay his costse which were very hcavy. The
Court refused. In that case the application was bona fide,
without any, personal motives, and with a view to, the best
intereait of the young man. In that case costs were not given
to the applicants. It does not appear that they asked for
costiq.

Costs were not awarded to the pctitioner in the case Re
Milne, Il GrW. 153, nor were the costs ordcred to be paid to
Milxi..

The case ln re E. S., a Supposed Lunatie, 4 Ch.D. 301,
wax one w-here a ineical visitor was asked by the Court to make
a report. lHe did so, saying that the case was one calling for
inquiry. E. S. wax found to be sane. As the petitioner had
not presented the petition of his own accord, but the proceed-
ings origiated with the solicitor of the petitioner, it was
heId that costa should not be given to the petitioner, but,

&the . case wvas rvally one calling for.inquir>', costs should not
b. given against thie petitioner. In that case James, L.J., said:
"it ilu ver>' important, in dealing with this question, that we
abould not la>' down an>' rue or establish any precedent which
on the. othier hand ahould discourage proper applications to, the
cou,)trt for thie protection of unfortunate persons . . . and on
the other hstnd wve ought flot to, give too mucli encouragement
to peutiepetitions...

Plineit(r v. Walesby, L.R. 3 Ch. 732, is a strong case in
th direction of compelling unsuccessful petitioners to pay costs,

peslc,ially in view of the commencement of proceedings b>' ac-
tion, tb. petitioner suing as next friend.

The. case4 inoat favourable to the petitioner's application
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*for costs are: In re C., an Alleged Lunatie, L.R. 10 Ch. 75; a
In re Cathcart, [1892]1i Ch. 549. In the former caue t
inquiry was based upon the report of the Commissioners
Lunacy. The supposed lunatie had, been admitted to au asylu
under an order of two Justices of the Peace. The Comm
sioners reported, inquiry proceeded, and the man waa foui
to be sane. That case eoxnpelled inquiry. In the Cathei
case, whîch was upheld in appeal, [1893]1i Ch. 466, the fae
were different from the present, but the judgments both
the application and in appeal are instructive.

An essential difference between the present case, and a
one cited is, that here the commencement of proceedings was
action not merely to declare Michael Fraser a lunatie, or i
capable of taking care of himself, or of managing his affai
but to annul his marriage with Miss Robcrtson. Hlis insani
was assumcd. Any inquiry was decmed necessary only f
the purpose of setting aside the marriage. .It cannot be fait
said that the petitioner 's motive was solely to protect Pras4

In dealing with the question of costs in any of the pi
ceedings above mentioned to be disposed of by me, I have cc
sidered the sufficiency of the petitioner 's reasons for believii
Fraser to be insane, if she did s0 believe, her reasons for thixi
ing him, incapable of managing lis affaira, her reasous 1
conuneng an action, the object she sought to attain, and t
relation in which she and her brother stood to Fraser; &i
my conclusion is,. that the petitioner's costs in any of the-ge pi
ceedings should not be paid by Fraser or out of h8s estate.,
intimated, my decision does not; apply to the costs in the acti
of Fraser v. Robertson, other than as stated above.

RIDDELL, J. JÂNUÂRY 16TH, 191

McGAFFIGAN v. NATIONAL HIUSKER CO.
Company-Shares-Subscrîpton end Alloînment-A1cilions

Rescind-MisrepresentatÎons Inducing Conradt-Prau,4

Action to set aside a subseription for and allotmeut of sto
in the defendant company to, the plaintiff.

J. E. Day, for the plaintiff.
W. E. Raney, K.C., for the defendant company and defezi

ant Gray.
W. A. Proudfoot,. for the defendants A. W. Adamsa j

lCeily.'
L. C. Smith, for the defendant J. A. Adams.
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RmnrEu., J. .- In this action, tried before me without a jury
at Toronto, the defendant J. A. Adams was dîscharged at the
trial and the action dismissed withoiit costs as against hini.

As to the other defendants I gave counsel an opportunity of
putting in authorities; and, these now having been furnished,
I pro>ceed to dispose of the matter.

Tbe question was raised and bas been much discussed whether
an innocent misrepresentation wilI avoid a subseription for stock
made xipon the faith of sucli misrepresentation, when followed
by an allotment of stock and acceptance of the stock so allotted.
The following and other cases may be looked at: Reese River
Mining Co. v. Smith, L.R. 4 II.L. 64; Re bondon and South
Staffordshire R.W. Co., 24 Ch.D. 149; Smith's Case, L.R. 2 Ch.
604, at p. 615; Mathias v. Yetts, 46 L.T. 502; Kennedy v. Pana-
mer, L.R. 2 Q.B. 580; Sedden 's Case, [19051 1 Ch. 326; Derry
v. Pleek, 14 App. Cas. 359; etc., etc.

I think, upon this evidence, there was f raud-the misrepre-
.entations wvere not innocent, and the dlaimt for rescission must
b. given effect to. That there were misrepresentations as alleged
by the plaintif Îs clear heyond .any doubt, and I so find-as also
that tlie misrepresentations induced the contract.

There is nothing in the allegation of laches or any of the
other grounds of defence o! the company.

The subseription for and allotment of the shares will be set
aaide with eosts--and the money paid therefor returncd with
interest.

1 retain the action iu respect of the individual. defendants
until the. caneellation o! the stock aud payment of the costs o!
the. action or until further application.

It ia probable that the plaintiff, upon the stock being can-
celled, his money returned, and bis costs paid, will not seek
furtiier relief.

DIVISIO>iA& CoURT. JANUÀRY 18TH, 1911.

'ORY M<cCRACKEN AND TOWNSH'IP 0F SIIERBORNE.

Mpuicipal Corporations-B y-law Limiting Number of Tavern
Licenseg in Townskip to One--Liquor License Act, secs. 18,
20-M1unicipal Act, sec. 330-Trade-Monopoly-Bona
FWde.

Appeal by the Corporation of the United Townships of Sher-
brue. McClintock, Livingstone, Lawrence, and Nightingale, f rom

-n¶i% cae wtiI b. reported in the Ontario Law Report.
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the order of SUTHERLAND, J., 1 O.W.N. 1091, quashing theji
by-law limiting the number of tavern licenses in the unitec
townships for the year beginning the Tht of May, 1910, to one.

The appeal was heard by FALCONBRIDGE, C.J.K.B., BRrrOI,
and RIDDELL, JJ.

W. E. llaney, K.C., for the appellants.
J. Hlaverson, K.C., for John MeCracken, the original appli,

cant, respondent.

BITTON, J. . Ail Judges "look benevolently'
upon any legisiation by municipal corporations when the niem
bers of the council acted in good faith and within their juris.
diction. There is no question in this case as to good faith
I think the members of the council acted in perfect good faiti
and with a sîicere desire to legisiate for the general good of th(
electors and inhabitants of these townships; and for this reasori
I would prefer flot interfering with the township by-lawv; but,
s0 far as in my power, I must give effect to, my own interpreta.
tion of the law which. is said to give jurisdiction to the council
to pass the by-law in question. It is flot always easy to satisfy
one 's self as to the correct interpretation of a statute s0 ofteii
amended and dealing with sucli intricacies as are to be found
in the Liquor License Act;,but, having reached a conclusion ini
this matter, 1 must give effect to it....

The questions for our determination are purely question-, ol
law. The answers depend upon the construction and interpre.
tation of secs. 18 anid 20 of the Liquor License Act and of sec-,
330 of the Municipality Act, and of the controlling effeet of the
last-mentioned section.

Section 20 of the Liquor License Act, R.S.O. 1897 eh. 245,
is an authority invoked by the appellants for passing the by-Iaw
in question. There bas been no amendment of that section since
it was flrst introduced....

[The learned Judge then set out the words of sec. 20.1
This Act, when limiting the number of tavern licenqes doe.

flot, except in this sec. 20, use the word "township."
[Section 18 quotcd.]
This does flot provide for reduetion in townships.
I amn of opinion that "any municipality," as used in that

section, nieans any one of the three, viz., cities, towns, and in.
corporated villages. But suppose it applies to townships as
welI, i.t only enacts that any attempted inerease in the townsjip
shahl fot be perrnitted if such increase would niake the number
of tavern licenses therein in excess of the licenses issued for the
ycar ending lst May, 1897.
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This sec. 20 did not cither expressly or by implication over-
ride or repeal sec. 330 of R.S.O. 1897 ch. 223, wbieh was ini
force when sec. 20 was enacted. Section 330 has been re-enacted
by the saine number in 3 Edw. VII. eh. 19. This section...
prohibits any council f rom giving to any person an exclusive
riglit of exercising within the municipality any trade or calling
and fromn imposing a speeial tax on any person exercising the
Samle. .. ý

By the Interpretation Act, sec. 8, clause 13, "the word 'per-
son' shall include any body corporate or politie or party...
to whoin the contract can apply according to law." Section 8,
clause 24, "WVords iinporting the singular nuinber .. shall
inelude more.

It is flot necessary to namne a person who, under a by.law
suchi as this, is to get the exclusive right. lie is sufficiently
desiignated( as the one person or firm or corporation who may be
qualified hy license and otherwise to carry on, to exercise, the
trade or ealling. "Trade" in sec. 330 mneans un engaging in a
traffle or in business transactions of bargain and sale for profit
or for suhsistence. Selling liquor is, trade. Tavern-keeping is
a calling, an occupation..,.

[ Reference to sec 2, sub-sec. 2, of R.S.O. 1'897 eh. 245.]
The tavern-keeper, having the taveru license and otherwisc

conplying with the regulations to which lie is properly subjcct,
suppl.ying travellers and customers, is a person engaged in a
trade or caffing. The council lias no right, unless authorised or
required by statute, to give to such a person the exclusive
right to exercise that trade. Hie is given the exclusive riglit
if he is dlesignatedl as the ouly one who ean carry on the trade
in thetownships....

The point involved in this case in no way touches the power
of License Connnissioners or of Inspectors. The qualification
of license-holders, the equipmcnt of taverns, their Iocality with-
in the Iiimits of municipal corporations, are dealt with in the
,Act, and authorised by the Legislature of Ontario.

For the above reasons, as well as for reasons given by the
Irarfled .Judge fromn whose decision this appeal lias been taken,
1 amn of opinion that the appeal should be dismissed and with

F.NLcQNB;RfflE, C.J., concurred.

RIDDEL.L, J., dissented, for reasons stated in writing.
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DmvsioNM.L COURT. J&&UAnY 18MH, 1910.

*MAY v. CONN.

Sale of Horse-Warranty-Condtiow--Return if Horse not as
-Warraned-Deat& of Horse from Accidental Cause-Tili,
7-ýRsk of Loss-Evidence as to Compliance weith Warranty.

An appeal by thie defendant f£rom the judgment of DflTx
one of the Junior Judges of the County Court of York, in favour
of the plaintiff in an action in that Court to recover $165, the
price of a horse sold by the agents of the plaintiff to the de-
fendant. The horse died almost inunediately after the sale,
and -before it left the sale stables of the plaintiff 's agents.

DENToN, Co.C.J., found that the horse ivas sold with a ivar-
ranty, that it was " serviceably sound; " and that it died from
accidentai causes, and flot from any îllness or defeet which -woul d
render itnfot "serviceably sound." The learned Judge also held
that there was a memorandum in writing and a receipt of the
goods to satisfy the Statute of Frauds. H1e then stated the other
question arising in the action, in these words: "Who mnust bear
the loss where a horse is sold subjeet to a warranty and with a
riglit of return within a limited time if not found to eomply with
the warranty, and the horse dies while in the possession of the
purehaser and before the time limited for return wîthout any
negligence on the purchaber's part, there being no evidence that
the horse did flot comply with the warranty, but, on the con-
trary, there beîng evidence that lic did so eomply?"' Ire then
referred to Head v. Tattersaîl, L.R. 7 Ex. 7; Gunby v. Hlamilton,
12 O.W.R. 489; and concluded, with some doubt, that the pur-.
clisser, the defendant, mnust bear the loss. Judgment was, there-
fore, given for the plaintiff for $165 and costs.

The appeal was heard by BoiYn, C., LATCI1FoRD and MmNfî)D.-
TON, JJ.

G. M. Clark, for the defendant.
J. D. ]?alconbridge, for the plaintiff.

TIrE Cotwi, at the close of the argument, dismissed thre ap-
peal, referring specîally to Taylor v. Tillotson, 16 'WVend. 494,
as indicating that the titie (and with it the risk of loss) was in
the purchaser from the turne of sale, subjeet to be divesqted by
the return of the horse.

#11à~ eue will be reported in the Ontario Law Reports.
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RE MACDONALD.

WýiUl-Colns;ructiont-Residuary Clause-" Afllot the Distribution

of What1 ca n be Spared"ý-Gif t of Capitai--ETect of Former

Judgrnent Construing the sarne Wifl-Declarat ion against

Inteslac3j-Vested Estates in Distributees-RepresentativeS
of Daughtcr Dying bel ore Realisation of Est aie--Capital

JflL'ested to Produce Atuity-Death of Annuitant-Accre-
tion to Residue.

Motion b>- two daugliters of the lIon. John Sandfield M~ac-
donald, deceased, for an order dctermining certain questions anis-
ing in the administration of the estate of the deceased as to the
proper construction of his will.

R. L.. Defries, for the applicants.
E. D. Armour, K.O., and R. Smith, K.C., for two bene-

ficiaries.
E. G. Long, for the Toronto General Trusts Corporation.
M. C. Cameron, for Elias F. Shauer.

MinixrNJ. :-The testator died on the lst June, 1872.
The material clauses of the wvill now in question are as follows:

"Eigbthly, 1 give, devise and bcqueath ail the rest, residuc
and reinainder of îny real and personal estate of which I may
die se.-ised, possessed, of, or entitled to, to xny said brother, Alex.
ander F. Macdonald, xny said daugliter, Lilla Macdonald, and
the %&id Donald B3. 'MeLennan upon the following trusts, that
i.4 to say:- to continue to pay to ecd of my daughters, Jose-
phine and Louise, for lite, the annuel allowance of eiglîÎ lun.
dred dollars each, which they are now receiving; to pay my
daughter, Lilla, an aiinual allowance for lite of eiglit hundred
dollars and to ii daughter, Adele, an annuel allowance of six
hundred dollars iip to and until her marriage, and after lier
mnarriaije for lite tihe annual allowaiice of eight hundred dollars;
and to pay to ni> son, Hlenry, for three years the annuelallow.-
ance of aix htindred dollars; and to psY to my said wife the
azinual smn or payment of twelvc hundred dollars, during her
natural lite, and to pay for the education, maintenance and

ordinary requiremients of nîy son, George; and I direct ni> trus-

tae, in their discretion, if they find my> son, George, deserving
of the ume, to make sueh annual allowance to him as to theni
may neeni warra.nted b>' the proceeds of the inconie of my> estate,
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and if MY- said trustees are satisfied as to his steadinesa the;are to treat my said son, George, in respect to, the said allowane
in the saine manner as my said daughters, Josephine and lkuiaE
1 direct that the said annual allowanees hereinbefore directe<
te be paid to mny wife and my said sons and daugliters ailU b
paid se'ni-annually, on the first days of January and Ju1y
in each and every year. It is my will that in the case of eae]
of my said daughters the capital sum necessry to produce thiallowance made te her be paid after her death te sueh persoi
or persons as she may by will direct. It is further my will th&'
the provision hereinbefore made for my wife be accepted by hei
in lieu of dower in ail my lands, and that upon her refusai t(
assign her dower in ail xny said lands to niy said trustees thýdevisees and bequesta hereinbefore mnade te and for the benefii
of nîy said wife shall be nuli and void. 1 direct that if th(
estate hereinhefere devised and bequeathcd te, my said trustesu
upon the trusts aforesaid prove sufficiently productive fron,
the investment of the proceeds cf sales of real estate anid the
income derived from my personal estate, xny said trustees shalh
from time te turne, and at least every two years, allot o My
daughters and my son, George, the pro-rata distribution of whal
can be spared. It is xny will and desire that the said annual
allowance of six hundred dollars for three years te my said
son, Henry, shahl only be miade as and provided he continues to
practise the profession of the law, and that if rny said son,Henry, should, before the expiration cf the saîd period, dis-
continue the practice of the said profession, the said allowvance
shall cease te, be made.

"Ninthly, I will and order that îny said trustees, or any twocf thein, do, at their discretion, seli, lease, dispose cf and convey
ahl or any such portion of my real est 'ate as shall at the tirne
comniand a reasonable price, accepting as te thern nay seerm
fit a cash payrnent in full, or partly a cash payrnent and a mort-
gage te secure the final payment of the balance cf the purehase.
!noncy, and that rny said trustees shall, in their discretion, investin provincial or other publie stocks, or in stich private or otherinvestmcnts as they may deemi expedient, the proceeds cf any
such sales and ail such sunis cf xnoney as nxay be derived f rom
personal, debts due te nme or from the sale of personal property."

Upon these clauses two questions now arise:-
Lilla, one cf the daughters cf the testator, died in 1884. By

her will she gave ail her estate, subject te sorne small legacies to
the Revd. Joseph Helmpraecht, under whoni Elias P. Schau.e,
now dlaims.

The widow of the testator died in 1910.
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The will ini question was construed in 1875 by Vice-Chan-
ceè11or Blake, and by his decree (8th June, 1875) it ivas declared
to be the dut>' of.the executors to inve.st in stock of the Dominion
of Caniada sufficient of the assets of the estate to ineet the pay-
ments of the annuities to the widow and children of the testator.
It was aiso declared that the testator did not die intestate as to
any portion of his estate, and that the whole remaining estate
flot required to, pay the annuities was distributable under the
words found in clause 8, directing the executors " from, time to
time, and at Ieast ever>' two years, (to) allot to my daughters and
ni>'wson, George, the pro-rata distribution of what can be spared, "
i.e., "spared" after the paynient of the annuities lias been pro-
vided for.

?uirsuant to, this decee, the executors, upon realisation under
clause 9, have miade front time to time distribution of the money
in their hiands, or sucli portion as the>', in their discretion,
thought could be spared. Lilla shared in ail distributions made
ix lier lifetime, but lier representatives have flot received any
part of the allotments nmade since lier death. Sonie $57,700 was
4tistributed b)etveen 1884 and 1903, wlien new trustees were ap-
pointed; anid $12,0O0 lias been distributed since that date.

The first question is: Should the representatives of Lilla
have pairtieipaitedt in these allotments?

hesecond question is: Is tlie capital invested to, answer the
widow%%'s arnnity distributable uxider the clause in question?

The dleeree of 1875 lias determined tliat the words quoted
Irom clauise 8 consitute a residunry devise. Clause 9, direct-
ilig a conversion of the estate, imposes upon the executors the
4u:iy of eonvertîng; and the gift in clause 8 is of the proeeeds of
sales4 of re-al estate and personal cstate. The judgînent of 1875
pereeluidci me froiti confining its operation to income, though
there are expressions in the judgment of Proudfoot, V.-ç., upon
aniother application relating to the samne will (Macdonald v. Mc-

A-i*nnan, S 0.1t. 176), looking tlie other way.
The declaration against intestacy also compels me to hold

that the reversion in the fund set apart to answer the widow 's
*nnjuity falis unider tliis clause....

li&frence to Gaskell v. Ilannan, 4 Ves. 159, Il Ves. 489.]
Ieau firid nothing in this will against the intention of tlie

Uetator that the estate sliould vest. This is a residuar>' clause,
and, thotigh there is no gift except in the direction to pay and
djivide ('"lot," as the wil says), the postponement is on ac-
cotnt of the position of the property and of the interests given

teannuitants. The unproductive investments in real estate
made in the testator'a lifetime are flot yet fully realised after the
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lapse of nearly forty years, and the executors are given ai
uncontrolled discretion as to realisation. The cases shew, 1
think, that the testator cannot have meant to. eave the estati
in1 sucli a situation as to make the interest of his chidren de
pendent upon the accident of the date of realisation; to mai
it "a race between the lives of the legatees" and realisation
See cases in Jarman, 5th ed., p. 796.

I arn not certain that, in view of the judgment of 1875, thLi
question is now open; it may inean that the interest of the child
ren is vested; but as, in this respect at any rate, I agree in th4
resuit, it is not neccssary to, discuss this question.

The questions submitted will, therefore, be answered by de
claring -

(1) That the representatives of the testator's daughter LiL~
were, according to the construction of the Winl, entitled to shar
in the distribution made by the executors subsequent to, he
death.

(2) That the capfital invested to produce the annuity payabl,
to, the widow, upon lier death fell into the residue and becaxu
divisible under the Sth clause among the testator's daugliters anq
son George.

Costs out of the estate..

DIVISIONAL COURT. JANUÂRY I STII, 1911

RE GRAHIAM.

WIVll-Conitructio*>-Trust-Absolutte Interest-Vesied Est ai
to be in Part Divested in the Event of Marriage.

Appeal by Mary Ann Graham frorn the order Of FALCON BRIDGJ
C.J.K.B., ente 329.

The appeal was heard by ]30vD, C., LATCIHFORD and MnI.uL
TON. JJ.

P. Denton, K.C., for Mary Ann Graham.
*B. N. Davis, for George Henry Graham.

S. W. Field, for the executor Tirnothy Barber.

The judgxnent of the Court was delivered by BowD, C. :-Th
will is to be construed according to its words, unlessa some rule C~
legal construction interferes. Here there is no need to frustrat
the intentions of the testator. 1 have looked at the caes, but ai
are distinguishable: e.g., lu re Jones, [1898] 1 Ch. 438, gave thi
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property to the wife absolutely, with the fullest power to seil and
dispose of it. Thougli the object wvas declared to be for lier sup-
port and maintenance, Byrne, J., read the will as one giving her
unlimited eontrol, and held that she had the absolute interest.
This is elearly distingûishable from the present case, where the
tesator does flot give to her absolutely, but in trust, and gives it
only for lier support and maintenance while she remains u-
mmried.

In re Jones %vas also distinguished, and the Irish case cited
by Mfr. Denton, lu Osterhout v. Osterhout, 7 OULR. 409, in the
sme way as I now distinguish from the present will. Ail the
cases relied on proeeed upon the consideration that an absolute
<ift is bestowed, whieh is not to bc reduced by ambiguous words,
or that the seope of user la uulimited.

The wife of the testator predeceased hlm, and, leaving lier
out, the sceene of the wilI is to benefit his two children, Mary
and George. She gets the Phoebe street land as a home, and,
t>y an absolute devise, ail the residue of his property she gets in
trust for herseif and lier brother on these conditions:-

She la to have the sole use and benefit of it, both as to'capital
and interest, for her support and maintenance as long as she
remnains uvnarried, without consuiting with the executors.

If she marries during the Ide of George, one half of the
reaiidue is to go to her absolutely and the other hall to George
alffllutely.

If George dies before the daughter marries, theu the whole
lx to go to Mary absolutely.

The legal effeet is, that the residue vests lu thc daugliter as
trutee, to expend thereout, as shall seemn fit to lier, what la re-
quired for lier support and maintenance while shc remains un-
married: upon trust, if she marries during thc life of George, to
hoId it in mnoieties for herseîf and George as tenants in common
abwoltt-y; sud upon further trust, if George dies before she
marriesc, for herseif absoiutely.

The trust vested in lier la required only for the purpose of
ber support and maintenance whiie unmarried, and, subject to
that, the whole la to divided between brother and sister as
dlred in the case of ber marrying lu George's hife, or to go to
her alone in the case of George dying before sIc marries.

Itisl not nepdful to pursue other possibihities in order to cou-
dtrue this will.

The judgment lu appeal is riglit, as far as it goca, with the
.zeevtion of the clause that the executors may not pay nor hand
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over the residue to Mary.* That is contrary to the terins of the
xviii: the executors, as such, are to bie discharged when the tes-
tator's wife is dead, and the residue is then to be transferred by
the executors to Mary as trustee for the purposes and on the
trusts hereinbefore specifled and in the xviii defined.

The costs of appeai may corne out of the estate.

CLUTE, J. JANUARY 19TH, 1911.

CANADJAN PACIFIC lt'W. C0. v. ROSIN.

Vendor and Purchaser-Contract for Sale of La'nd-Option-
A ut horit y of Agent of Ve'ndor--Ratification-Time-Ae-
ceptance by Assigne e of Pei-son Named in Optiof-"Assigns"ý
flot Ment ioned-Undisdlosed Prîncipal.

Action for specific performance or for damiages for the refusai
of the defendant to convey land pursuant to an option signed by
one Brisson, assurning to act as agent for the defendant, and
afterwards acceptcd, not by John C. Murray, to whom it was
given, but by the plaintiffs' solicitors. Murray assigned the
option to the plaintiffs on the sanie day that it was given. No
consideration was mentioned in the assignment.

W. L. Scott, for the plaintiffs.
A. T. Thoînpson, for the defendant.

CLUTE, J. :-The defendant had purchascd the lands in ques-
tion on the 28th May, 1910, for $1,500. The transaction was
mainly conducted by the defendant 's wife, who seenis to have had
knowledge of what was being done, and authority to'aet on behaif
of her husband. At the tume the land was purchased, she, acting
on behaif of her husband, gave a limited authority to, the agent
to sell, the instructions being that he should seli the property
within a couple of weeks. The property was not sold within a
couple of weeks; but aftcrwards the option in question was
given; and, before the option had been accepted, Mr. Brisson
met the defendant and his wife and informed them that he had
soid the property, and that they would get their xnoney within
ten days. H1e did not have the option with hini at the tume. lie

*The words nfied by FALeoiNBniZDE, C.J.K.B., in bis reasons for judg-
ment, ante 331-"1The executor mnay not, therefore, pay or hand over te,
Mary ail the rest and residue of the estate"-were meant to express the
opinion that the executor could nlot pay over to her to bold in ber own riaht
absolutely, which was the only matter argued before tbe Chief Justilce.
If counsel had spoken to the minutes before the Chief Justice, the appeal
would probably have been unnecessary.
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said, in substance: " You will get your inoney in ten days, and, if
you do flot . - , You dain keep the $15 which bas been paid on
the option." And B3risson then handed the $15 to the defen-
dant. . . .I find that the defendant accepted the $15 upon
the understanding . . . that lie was to have bis nioney within
ten daes. As a matter of fact, the xnoney was flot paid within
ten days; but, on the last day that the option ran, the plaintiffs'
solicitors wrote a letter wbich they placed under the door of the
office of Brisson, the defcndant's agent. . . . On the following
day . .* . lie comxnunicatcd the resuit to the defendant. The
defendant and bis wife, apparently, were satisfied to take the
money within the time, but flot . .. after the ten days had
cxpired....

Tbe first question to be considcred is, wbctber what took place
between the defendant's wife and Brisson autborised himt to enter
into a binding contract for the sale of the land....

[Reference to llamer v. Sharp, L.R. 19 Eq. 108; Roscnbaum
v, Belson, [1900] 2 Ch. 267; Goodwin v. Brind, L.R. 5 C.P. 299;
Cliabburn v. Moore, 61 Jj.J. Ch. 674; Prior v. Moore, 3 Times
L.R. 624; Wild v. Watson, 1 L.R. Ir. 402; Saunders v. Deuce,
52 L.T.R. 644, 646.]

It would appear from a perusal of these cases that it is
largely a question of fact wbcther the agent 's instructionsý are
'Ito find a purchaser" or "to sel1 ' -from whieh latter instruc-
tions it may be implied that lie is also to make a binding bargain.

.Verbal assent would secm to be sufficient. Sec Rosenbaum v.
Belson, [1900] 2 Ch. at p. 271.

In the present case tbe purchase was for speculation, and the
verbal authority to the agent by the wife was to seli witbin a
couple of weeks, intiniating that $200 in advance would be satis-
factory. The sale was not made within the time. When the
defendant accepted the $15, there was no sale, as there was no
acceptance. If, however, the defendant had been offered the
balance of the purchase-money within the ten days, lie would, I
think, have been bound to aceept it, not because be bad author-
ised the option-which lie bad not-but because he then con-
firnied what lie understood to be a sale for cash to be paid within
ten days.

The agent exceeded bis authority in giving the option, and the
defendant was bonnd on]y to the extent of bis assent, wbich was
given upon the understanding that lie was to receive the balance
of the purchase-money within ten days. The money not having
been paid, the bargain was off. There was no authority to Bell
except for cash. See Tibbs v. Zirkle, 55 W. Va. 49; Field v.
Small, 17 Colo. 386.
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There is a further difficulty in the plaintiffs' way. TI
option was flot accepted by Murray, the person to whomn it w,
given. fIe transferred it to the plaintiffs on the saine day, ai
their solicitors signed the acceptance. Assurning that the soli(
tors had authority to accept, is an option assignable, where,
hcre, it does flot purport to be mnade to "his assigna?" And do
it make any differepce that the proposed purchaser iras acting fq
an undisclosed principal?

[Reference to Dart on Vendors and Purchasers, 7th e
(1905), p. 271, referring to Holland v. King, 6 Q.B. 727; Priai
Brewery Co. v. Langdon, [1899] 1 Ch. 86, [1899] 2 Ch. 26'
Dubbins v. Dubbins, [1896] 2 Ch. 348.]

The present case differs njaterially front those referred to 1
the learned author.

No doubt, an assignment by a purchaser of his interest undi
a contract to purchase is an assignment of a legal chose in actioi
and the assignee can sue the vendor for damages for breach
contract: Lockington v. Magee, [1902] 2 K.B. 427; Bohinan'
Aunt, [1904]12 K.B. 530. So where the contract, not being undt
seal, has been entered into by an agcnt,,the principal may st
upon it in his own naine: Dart, p. 985. But here, at the lime <
the transfer of the option, there iras no contract nor acceptan<
by the agent....

[]Reference to Ara. & Eng. Encyc. of Law, 2nd ed., vol. 21,
934; vol. 2, p. 1017; Sutherland v. Parkins, 75 111. 338; Vandei
lip v. 1'atterson, 16 Man. L.R. 341; Fulton v. Messenger, 61 'V
Va. 477; Dyer v. Duffy, 38 W. Va. 148; Reece v. Kittie, 56 'M
Va. 269; Fry on Specific Performance, 4th ed., p. 97, sec. 23î
Meynell v. Surtees, 3 Sm. & G. 101, 117; Boulton v. Jones,
H. & N. 564.]

In my opinion, an option*given to a person, not; naming hi
assigna, is a personal- option, and flot assignable before accepi
ance. The vendor might well be willing to seil to, an individui
naxned, ivhcn he would not be willing to, seil to, an 'unknow
purchaser. Nor does it, I think, inake any difference, in sueh
case, that the person to Nvhom an option is given is acting for a.
undiselosed, purchaser. It xnay be that, if such person or coi
poration was disclosed, hie would refuse to give the option. I,
the view I take, it is unnecessary to, determine whether the soui:
tors were authorised to act for the plaintiffs in accepting, o
whether what was done by placing the letter of acceptance unde
the door of the agent iras a sufficient acceptance within the tim4
The plaintiffs have not, I think, nmade out a case for specifle pet
formance or danmages.

The action is dismissed with costs.



He VEITY v. OTTA.WA FRBE PRESS CO.

Hoîa.çp V. MOWE~RY-\LASTER IN CIIAMBER-S-JAN:* 12.

Pleadirng-Third Parties-Service of Notice-Statemelt. of
Pe! ence of Third Parties-Reply of Defendant-Departu-re-
.mendment-Costs.] -Motion by third parties to vary or set
uide an order for directions as to the trial of a third party
mue or for leave to amend their statement of defence or for

ther relief. The writ of suxumons was issued on the 2lst April,
909, and served on the l5th May. The statement of claim was
ot delivered until the l5th February, 1910. The third party
otice was issued on the 7th April, 1910, and the order for
ireetions made on the l6th November, 1910. The third parties
n thse 21st November, 191.0, delivered a statement of defence
oth to thse dlaim of the plaintil! and that of the defendant as
Lated in the notice; and the defendant on the 29th November,
910, delivered a pleading which was a defence to the plaintiff's
tatement of dlaimt and a reply to the defence of the third parties.
ýy this thse defendant adxnitted thse allegations of the statement
f claim, and made bis dlaim against the third parties on a differ-
nt ground, £rom that taken in the notice. The Master said that
tic defendant must rely on the ground taken in his statement
f defence and reply., and must be taken td have substituted the
round there taken, on which he rested thse liability of the

tiird parties, for that set up in the notice, whicli must be con-
idered as amended accordingly. Then, seeing that this was
,elivered after thse third parties had pleaded, they must have
msve to amend and to deliver a fresis statement of defence to
tic defendant's dlaim. Costs to thse plaintiff and toi thse third

,arties against the defendant in any event. Featherston Ayles-
rorth, for thse third parties. M. J. O'Connor, K.C., for thse de-
endant. E. Meek, K.C., for the plaintiff.

lcVirrTy v. OT'rÂwÂ FREE PREsS 00.-M&STER IN CFHAMBRas-
JAN. 12.

Security for (Josts-Libel--Property of Plaintiff Available
o Amiwer Cosis.]-Motion by the defendants for security for
cota in an action for libel. The Master was satisfled that the
iiotion was entitled to prevail, for the reasons given in the
imilar case of Manseli v. Robertson, ante 337, 380. Reference
o thse authorities there cited, and to Park v. Hale, 2 O.W.R.
172. 'With unsatisfied executions against the plaintiff and a
*lance due on thse chattel mortgage on his household furniture
iud effeets (his only available property), it .cannot be said that
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these are assets, presently exigible, to the value of $800 or even
of $400. Costs Of this motion to, the defendants in the cause.
H. M. Mowat, K.C., for the defendants. J. T. White, for the
plaintiff.

STEWART v. DicKsoN-DIVISONAL COURT-,JAN. 12.

Contraci-Action to Set asid-e for Misrepresentato.s-..b-
sence of Fraud-Re formation of Co-ntract-TermsCosts....
Appeal by the defendant from tbe judginent of SuTHERL.ANýD,
J., 1 O.W.N. 1083; in favour of the plaintiffs, ini an action to set
aside an agreement, dated the 5th March, 1909, for the transfer
of the plaintif 's intcrest in certain lands to, the defendant.
The appeai was heard by FALCONBRIDGE, C.J.K.B.,, BarRITTo
and RIDDELL, JJ. The Court was of opinion, for reasons stated
at length by BRITTON and RIDDELL, JJ., dealing with the faets
and evidence, that the agreement could not be set aside exeept
for fraud; that no fraud had been shewn; that, as both the
plaintiff and defendant believcd that the defendant wvas to as-
sume the liability of the plaintiffs, under the agreemient, tiie
instrument should be reformed accordingly, if so desired; and,the defendant consenting to the reformation, that the appealshould be allowed witliout costs and the action disxnissed with-
out costs; but, if hie refused, the appeal should be dîstijssed
with costs. C. A. Moûss, for the defendant. H1. Cassels, K.C.,and R. T. Hlarding, for the plaintiffs.

RE ONTARIO SUGAR CO. (MCKINNON S CASE) -MIDDLETOX, J,
IN CIJAmBERS-JAN. 17.

Company - WVindîn g-up -Con tributory -Res Jiidicaga -Leave to Appeal.] ý Motion by the liquidator of the coinpaxny
for leave to appeal from the order Of MEREDITHL, C.J.Ç.P., alite
496, dismissing the liquidator's appeal front the report of anOfficiai Referee, upon a reference for the winding-up, of the coin.
pany, striking the name of S. P'. MeKinnon froni the list Ofcontributories. MIDDLEToN, J., said that upon the argumnent ofthe motion for leave he arrived at the conclusion that the easewas of sufficient importance and difficulty to warrant an appeal,and that the learned Chief Justice eoncuired in that view.Leave granted; costs in the appeal. W. N. Tilley, for the liqu,.
dator. W. H. Wallbridge, for S. P. McKinnon.



rALIeÂTHv. CONNELL ANTHRACITE MIENING CO. 615

3RÀITII V. CONNELL ANTHRACITE MINING CO.-FALCON-
BRIDGE, C.J.K.B.-JAN. 17.

idiord and Tenaiit-Lease vot in Writin g-Dispute as te
t. of Tenancy-Statute of Frauds-Evideiice-Onuts.]-

to recover possession of the premises No. 2371½ Yonge

in the city of Toronto. The plaintiff alleged that by an
'enient not evidenced in writing lie leased the premises to
fendants for one year from the lst May, 1905; and that

uent dealings took place between the p)arties, the resuit
ich wvas that the defendants were tenants £rom year to,

On the 30th October, 1909, the plaintiff gave the defen-
a notice to quit for the lst May, 1910. The defendants
d to deliver up possession, alleging that their tcnancy is of
li more extended eharacter-namcly, a lease for the life

r beneficiaries under a will. The Statute of Frauds was

leaded; the plaintiff asked leave to amend by setting it

Ai the Chief Justice did not find it nccessary for the dcci-

f the case to alIowv the amendment te bie made. H1e held

lie onus lay upon the defendants to prove their agreement,
iis they had failed to do, even without regard to the burden

)of. Judgment for the plaintiff, with costs, for immediate
sion and for occupation rent since the lst May, 1910, at the

f $50 a month. G. H1. Watson, K.C., for the plaintiff. W.
rgusofl, K.C., for the defendants.




